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.5. Pins' Hopes on Laos 
Coalition To Avoid War 

Orbit Flight 
Delayed Until 
Next Week 

Gas/ess Power Mower 

Flaw in Parachute 
Mechanism To Keep 
Carpenter on Ground 

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -
The civilian space agency an· 
nounced Thursday night that it has 
po lponed the scheduled orbital 
ml sion of astronaut ScOU Car· 
penter until next Tuesday because 
of technical difficulties In the space 
capsule's parachute mechanism. 

When pled, •• of the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
could,,'t find. lawnmower to cut the grass in front 
of their house, it wa. ioklnglv sugg.sted that • 
loat might do the trick. Th. pledges took the sug· 

gestion •• rlou.lv .nd rented a .. at. C.rl UrtlMI 
(left' , Al, Engl.wood, Colo., .nd St.y. G.,...,er, 
Al, Des Moin •• , .re seen mowin, the " ... with 
" M'ajor Bowman." -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Play Review-

'Mattress' 
Seen As A 

Sheer Delight 

Pickets To Protest 
Beauty Shop Bias 

The fll,ht had .... n ... for S.t· 
urd.v, but w •• can.d off .t • 
1 ..... yMlI'" meet I", .ttended by 
Ca~nt.r .nd efflcl.l. of tM 
Project Mercury men.l.sp.ce 
progr.m. 
The federal space agency said 

the new postponement in the Car
penter shot stemmed from "irregu. 
larities" that bad been noticed in 
the three • orbit flight of fellow 
astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. last 
Feb. 20. 

BV DOUGLAS RINTELL 
Written for The Dally Iowan 

IC one sought the polish of per· 
fection, he would not find it in 
"Once Upon A Mattress" as per· 
formed last night for the benelil 
of Project AlD. What abounded in 
this produ~tion based on the legend 
of the princess and the pea was a 
bubbling excitement that can only 
be called sheer delight. 

By STEVE SANGER 
Staff Writer 

Blackslone Beauly Salon, lLS S. 
Dubuque St. is expected lo be 
picketed today beginning al 9:30 
a.m., to protest an incident involv
ing a Negro woman studenl Thurs· 
day. 

The student, Ora Ann Elliott, Al, 

Britain Ready 
To Aid W.S. 

I 

In Thailand 

Austin, Tex., said she tried to get 
an appointment to get her hair 
shampooed and sel at Blackstone's 
and was refused . 

low. City M.yor LeRoy M.r· 
c.r .nd William P. Sueppel, city 
attorney, haye b •• n notified. 
Ralph L. NeuliI, county .ttorney, 
was unayallabl. Thursd.v, but 
will b. notified tod.V. 
Legal authorities were notified 

b cause of a " possible violation 
of an Iowa law," which forbids un· 
equal treatmert of persons in pub
lic places, according to Walter 
Keller, G, Brooklyn, N.Y. Keller 
supervised the students who tested 
Blackstone's. one other beauty shop 
and two barbershops. "to see if 

At first, it was believed the 
problems in the system, whlch au
tomatically open the capsule's gi. 
ant parachute to slow it (or an 
ocean landing, were "random." 

But, scientists added, "further 
analy is of the data rrom the Glenn 
flight revealed po ibiJities of 
similar malfunctions" in the flight 
ot Carpenter's "Aurora-7" space 
capsule. 

From the lilting melodies by 
Mary Rodgers to some superb per· 
formances, not a b I y those of 
Patricia Schumlbach as a domi· 
neering queen and Paul Pancotlo 
as a drab crown 
~nce, Mcbride 
Auditorium was 
aglow with the 
happiness of a 

LONDON ' !UP!) _ Britain an· Negroe would be treated equally." 
nounced Thul'sday it is ready to After Miss Elliott I eft Black· 
dispatch military forces to Thai· stone's, she wen t to Towner's 
land to back up U.S. troops and .Beautycl·aft, 10 S. Clinton. She said 
alerted ~n Air Force squadron for she received an appointment with 
duty there. AIISlralia and New Zea· "no fuss." 

M.rcury oHlcl.la a.ld addition· 
.1 senll", insirumen,aflMI weutd 
" It"t.',ed In ttl. ....,..tva ". 
tw.en now and Tunctay, .nd ..... t 
• ome ch.nt •• in the relat.ct elec· 
tric.1 .y.tem would " m ••• 
In an oCCicial announcement. the 

federal space agency quoted Car· 
penter as terming the delay as part 
of the continuing process toward 
a grealer reliability, taking ad
vantage of past flight experience. 

land also announced their readi· Whll. Mi •• Elliott w ••• t the 
ness to send token forces. be.uty shop., two Negro men 

Prime Minister Harold Macmn- students, with whIt. friend. for 
Ian in{ormed the House of Com· wltnesse., went to two dlff.,..nt 

~ mons of the government's inten- barb.rshops. T h • y e.ch we,.. 

s h i n i n g musi· .~~~II'ft~ .... 
cal event. 

Tbere were mo· 
ments at the be- . tions. given h.ircuts. 

Shortly afterward the RAF an· Diane Klug, A3, Cedar Rapids, 

"n gives me a better chance to 
work with confidence," he was 
quoted as saying. glnnJOg of the 

play when 
narrating 
minstrel's v 0 ice 
became inaudible or when the roo 
mantic and comic duet of the 
court's chief knight and the 
Queen's lady-in·waiting seemed ter· 
ribly of{ key. But when Winnifred 
the Woe· Begone swam the moat 
and entered the stage, there was a 
sigh and a steadily upward climb 
thereafter. 

nounced a squadron of the Far and Martin J 0 h n son, G, Des 
Easl Air Force is standing by at Moines, both white, worked in con
Tengah Base in Singapore, waiting junction with Miss Elliott. The ac. 
for a formal request from ThaI- count of the three follows: 
land fOl' aid. 

The delay also gave scienttsts 
some hope for a clearing of weath· 
er which already has threatened 
to foul up one of the main landing 
areas Saturday. 

THE STORY RELATED A vari· 
ation of the legend in whicb Daunt· 
less, the prince, must marry first 
in order for the young folk in the 
kingdom to follow his lead to the 
state of matrimony. Not wishing 
to lose him, Dauntless' mother, 
Queen Aggravain, prepares tests 
for the girls who come to the 
court seeking the hand of the 
prince, tests which will reveal the 
true character of a genuine prin· 
cess. Unfortunately, the lests, un· 
believably u n r air , cannot find 
Dauntless a wife until the entrance 
of the Maid of the MarShland, Win· 
nlfred. 

The queen's test now becomes 
one of sensitivity; she will place 
one pea under twenty mattresses. 
A lrue princess, she explains, 
could never sleep under such cir· 
cumstances. When Winnifred ap
pears after her examination she is 
dead tired, black·and-blue and the 
wife, finally, of Dauntless. 
. IN THE ROLE OF Winnifred , 
Mary Sue Grove, captivated a Jic. 
titious court and a very real audio 
ence. Her renditions oC "The 
Swamps of Home," recalling hap
py days in the muddy wasteland 
of her far·off kingdom, and "Hap
pUy Ever After," a tuneful com· 
parison with Cinderella, Snow 
White and Rapunzel, were comical· 
Iy wonderful. 

The high point of the show. 
though, was the rousing finale of 
the first act. Here, Dauntless sings 

The squadron, No. 20 is a ground 
aUack jet fighter unit. It contains 
elements of the Royal Australian 
Air Force and lhe Royal New Zea
land Air Force as well as the 
RAF. 

A ground support party of 80 
men would go in with the squadron 
which mes Hunler Mark 9 planes. 

Macmillan, answering a question 
by opposition leader Hugh Gait
skell. told Commons that no reo 
quest for British forces has been 
receIved (rom Thailand. But he 
said if such a request is made in 
the next few days the government 
has decided it is prepared to send 
a contingent. 

Macmillan's announcement drew 
cries of "shame" from the Labor 
party. The Laboriles and some 
prominent British newspapers ex
pressed misgiVings over sending 
British troops to southeast Asia . 

The Laborites moved to force an 
immediate debate on the issue. The 
resolution was defeated by 173 
votes to 36. 

Macmillan said Britain has been 
in close consultation with the U.S. 
government and other members of 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Organj· 
zation (SEATO l. 

Reports from Canberra said that 
if Australia does send a military 
force to Thailand it may be a 
group of trained jungle fighters 
from a Queensland·based hattalion 
which has been rotated home from 
Malaya. Australia maintains a 
force of about 1,400 men in Mala· 
ya as part of tlie Commonweallh 
strategiC reserve. 

Nixon Backs Kennedy 
In Thailand Decision 

bis love song, "I'm in love with a PASADENA. Calif. (HI - Former 
girl named Fred:' Mr. Pancotto Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
and Miss Grove led the ensemble says he supports ' President Ken
in a spirited romp, the impression nedy's action in sending troops to 
of which seemed to linger through· Thailand. 
OUt the slowly paced second act. Tn an interview with the Pasa-

There is no better way, perhaps, dena Star News, Nixon said be saw 
to hold the memory of "Once the President's move as "a wel
UpOn A Mattress' than to remem· come change from the effort to 
ber the lyric to the minstrel's urge on Laos a coalition govern
opening song: "You Can tell a lac!: .nent including Communists." 
by her elegant hair; but a genuine Nixon added that "coalition gov
princess is exceedingly rare." Last ernment with the Reds is not pelS. 
night's heroine was "a genuine sible. We must make it clear to the 
princess" in a rarely found good- world that we will .tand with our 
Dalured musical. Alliet. 

Miss Klug, with Johnson, went to 
Blackstone's at about 12:40 p.m. 
Miss Klug asked [or an appoint
ment to have her hair shampooed 
and set. She was told by the recep· 
tionist that time was available at 
)0 :30 Monday mOrning and anytime 
after 1 :30 Monday afternoon. Miss 
Klug look the 1:30 p.m. appoint
ment. 

They m.t MilS Elliott • few 
minutu later, told h.r tit. tim •• 
ttI.t were open. The Negro stll
dent went to BI.ckstone', anet 
asked for a Mond.y .ppointment 
to g.t h.r h.ir shall\pOOed .nd 
5.t. 
The receptionist told her, "Wait, 

I'll get someone else to talk to 
you." 

After running along smoothly lor 
several days, the progress of the 
countdown toward the Carpenter 
flight was disrupted within a mat
ter of hours by a forecast of bad 
weather, the crash of a plane which 
apparently wiped out a 14·man 
emergency recovery team, and 
finally by the announcement of the 
parachute system troubles. 

Conference Schedule 
For City .Editors 

The city editors' conference spon· 
sored by the Iowa City-Editors As
sociation begins here today. To· 
day's schedule is as follows: 
12:"1 ".m. - Relliatratlon. Second 

Another woman cam e to the lloor, Old Capitol. 
counter and t humbed through the .1-1:15 p.m. - Greetln,. to dele,a!" •. 
pages of the appointment book. She 1:15-2:15 r..III. - A review of how Iowa 

Dl5tr ct Court jud.e. and county 
told ~Uss Elliott, "No time are attorney. I"el about press ~over· 
open Monday." If. 01 court trials, qualUlcatloM o newspaper reporters, pre .... bar 

Miss Elliott "just stood there" relations, etc. - Rod Gelatt, ... 
and then asked her about (he next ~~t;~Jr~~J::': . director, SUI SChool 
week. The reply was, "No, I don·t 2:1W:U ,.111. - Address with dLlcul-
th 'nk f th t ld slon to rollow. The Honorable 

I any 0 e opera ors woo Evan Hultman, Jowa attorney ,en. 
be willing to do it. We don't have eral. 
the facilities." 3:15-4:" ".m. - Tralnln, Reporter. 

and Manallnl tbe CIty neall. -
Miss Elliott said , "But all I want CI.yton KlrkJlltrtci, City Edltor. 

is a wash and set." She lert, went the Chlcal[o Tribune. 
to Towner's and got an appoint· 54 'e':.u;anl.'°fJ~~~Y H:;~~' Jt~~ 
ment. She said later that she has MUave(z and the Dubuqlle Tele· 

. U i . C 1 Ir.ph.Herald. gone tWice to the n verslty 0', ,..... _ Conference Dinner, Lark 
lege of Cosmotology, Inc., 21 S. Restaurant, Tlflln. 
Dubuque St. 7:11 ,.m. - City eclltol'l are In\llted 

to Join wIth the Iowa Press Phot.,. 
L at., In the .ftemeon, twe Iraphett AIIOCI.tlon. tn aelllon In 

D.lly '_an --,.. went .. 305 Co_unI~atlona Center. The •• - ,. eonference wUI open with 1nI01'Jl\' 
Towner'. and uk" If specl.1 f.· II ,reeUn •• froID Leill .. G. "of(. 
clUties were ftMcIed t. do • N. ler, DIrector, 8dlool of .lournll· 

Ian. 
gro wom.n's h.ir. Towner'l,... 7:~:" " ..... _ ''The £elllc.tion 01 • 
coptionist laid her Htaltllshment Photojournallat." - .11m Gellcla .. 
"didn't use .nythln, specl.I." ::e"~el!,:~~~f:~:'d1!or- Dubu· 
When the two reporters went to 

Blackstone's to talk to the owner, 
Mrs. Noel Harrison, 1104 Glendale 
Rd ., they were told by the recep
tionist that she was unavailable 
lhen and WOlJld not speak to them 
later e i the r. She could not be 
reached b y telephone Thursday 
night. 

The Weather 
P.rtly cloudy, Windy and little 
temperatv,.. ella"" fhnIuth ... 
nltht. Hith. IS·,. ... ..-tty cleulty 
with se.tterM I h • war. .ntI 
thunclenlennl s.""'y. 

M. L. Hult, dean of students, 
was notified of the Blackstone in. MORE MOON SHOTS 
cident by the students involved. DURHAM, N. C. III - Federal 
He told the Iowan be would rath· space Administrator James E. 
er not comment until he knew more Webb said Thursday night another 
of the details. "It looks like a mat· Ranier rocket wlll be shot to the 
ter for the civil authorities, not the moon later this year and l~eraI 
University," be aaid. more Dell year. 

Miller Speaks at Governol's Ooy- Kennedy. Says -
Cooperation, More Military Cease-Fire 
Needed in Push-Button Age Must Continue. 

Some Indications That 
3 Princes Will Meet 
Soon for Negotiation. 

.y JOE GEHRINGER 
St.ff Wrltor 

Jr the United States is to main· 
tain it If, in the age oC lhe pIISh· 
button war it must be done by a 
combination of trong slate units, 

Kennedy Says 
FBI Probing 
Estes Scandal 

WASHINGTON IA'! - President 
Kennedy said Thur day the FBt 
and other Governmenl agcncie 
ar preSSing th~ir investigation to 
d termine "wh th r any Cederal 
employe or member of Congr 
was involved" in the Billie Sol 
Estes scandal. 

Kennedy, disclosing thal 75 FBI 
agents have been a igned to the 
ca . noted thal action ha already 
been taken against some Agricul
ture Department employes and he 
told his news conference: 

"This governmGllt is staying 
right on Mr. E te ' tail." 

K.nnlcly'l ,tatement th.t the 
Ju.tlce D.partm.nt .nd Internal 
Rey.nue Seryiel hay. be.n con· 
cluetin, ". very thorough inyestl
.. ion" of the tantl.d .ff.irs of 
the T.xas Prom"'" fe"o_d the 
formal erderln9 of a 1 fllll.cal. 
s.na.. prOW • 
Tho go-lIh ad for a eM of 

public hearinas tbal may reach 
into high ech Ions of both the Ken
nedy and Ei enhow r admini tra
tions was vot d by the Senate's 
Permanent Investigation subcom
mittee headed by Sen. John L . 
McClellan (O-Ark.) 

How soon the hearings will start 
was left open. 

Kennedy obviously was primed 
Cor what turned out to be the first 
question put at his n w conrer
ence - the Billie Sol Estes affair. 

The Pr •• ident twic. .mph.· 
.I~ect th.t the 37-year·old Tex.n'. 
financial m.nlpul.t1on, w.re first 
brought to public attention wh.n 
ttl. F"ral Governm.nt indict.d 
him April 5 on fr.ud ch.rge,. 
"This matter came to public at

tention because this Administration 
indicted Mr. Estes. before a state 
agency in Tex8'S or any place else 
moved," he said. 

Kennedy conceded that of 2 mil· 
lion federal emploY'!s some suc
cumb to pressures of those who 
attempt to influence them,""as a 
result of cOllgressional interces
sion of as a result of special favors 
in the Administration." 

increased military might, and co
operalion of every citizen, Maj. 
Gen. Junior F. Miller, Iowa Adju
tant General. soid Thursday. 

1il1er spoke before obout 200 
ROTC faculty and cadets at a 
lunch on in the Main Lounge of the 
Union, following his review of lb 
Lroop lor the 78th annual Govern
or's Day. 

H said, " We no longer have the 
security of two oceans in defend
ing our nalion as In days of old. 

" In this modern push·button 
world, there is the danger oC lbe 
th rmonuclear attack." 

H ••• Id the .bility to recoy.r 
from .n .tt.ck depend. on tM 
.tren,th of the .t.tes on th.ir 
own r.sourC.1 bec.use federal 
.. encle. .nd control might b. 
unavall.ble. 
Miller emphasized the position of 

the United State today require 
the creation of a larger military 
establishment to meet world·wide 
commitments. 

" If we are to be recognized as a 
first class nation we must be will
ing to pay the price," he contino 
ued . 

"The derensc posture or this no· 
tion and the security of our way o[ 
life is the re ponsibility and con
cern of every citizen, and every 
citizen should give nol only hi 
money, but his time to preserve 
our way of life," he said. 

He said President Kennedy has 
stated that it is the responsibillty 
of ~very citizen to work with agen
cies of the Government in Limes of 
anxiety, 

"W., the p.ople, must .upport 
ttl... publl~ and Governm.nt 
as.ncie. - .nd our Government 
re.ders must gen.ra" programs 
worthy of .upport." h. s.id. 
Miller praised the ROTC pro' 

grams saying they play an import
ant role in our defenses by provid· 
ing fulure officers and by training 
men in the qualities oC leadership. 

sur President Virgil M. Han· 
cher introduced Miller. Miller reo 
placed Gov. Norman A. Erbe who 
is recovering from an iUness which 
hit him while he was attending 
lhe Seattle World's Fair. 

Michael Arganbright, SUI ROTC 
Corps Commander, who received 
the Air Force ROTC Ring and As
sociation Awards, introduced the 
speakers. 

At a press conference before the 
luncheon, Miller said he is in fav· 
or of President Kennedy's desire to 
slrengthen national defense, but i~ 
opposed to Defense Department 
plans to cut back the .National 
Guard and reserve units. 

Miller said the Defense Depart· 
ment plans to have a Cew "fop 
priority" unjts ready for action and 

* * * 

to retire the others to "paper or
ganizations" that can be picked up 
agnin when needed. 

Miller said he favors the mainte
nance of the Guard units although 
lhey have a lower percentage or 
their men ready Cor combat. He 
explained that it was determined 
recently in conference that it takes 
thirleen weeks to prepare II unit 
for combat no matter what it 
present size of strength is. 

He said the unfavorable reaction 
to recent call·up of National Guard 
units Is a result of poorly-kept rec· 
ords and the cenlral ofCices' lack of 
familiarity with the problems or 
local units. 

He suggesled Guard and Re erve 

Stuit Presented Scroll 
Col. M. N. Mikul.k, profe.sor 

of air .cI.nce, pr ... nted Dew.y 
B. Stult, d •• n of tM Coil ... of 
Llber.1 Arts, with :. 
an Air F 0 rc e ' 
Scroll 0 f Appr .. 
ci.tlon for Stull'. 
contribution. t 0 .,_ .~.",OK;... 
improYinl t h • 
curriculum • n d 
stand.rd. of the 
ROTC progr.m. 

Acc.ptlng 
tho .ward dun", 
• Governor'. Day __ .I!.A 
I u n c h eon STUIT 
Thursd.y, Stuit s.id, "Thl. I. an 
unexpected pleasure. If •• I • 
littl. unworthy, but .t the •• m. 
tim., it ha .. been • r.al pl.asu,.. 
working wlttl ttl. Air Forc •• nd 
Army ROTC f.culty over many 
years. 

"It i. up to our coll.g" And 
uniY.nlties to work in tM edu· 
cetion of offic.... for our Armed 
Forc... I .m ,lad to h.ya had 
the opportunity to contribute in a 
.m.1I w.y." 

units be put on a local basis similar 
to the Selective Service System so 
local problems could be evaluated 
before members were called. 

He described the situation in 
Laos as "alarming" and said he be· 
lieved it is a political maneuver 
"to keep the pot boiling." 

"I Ieel strongly about the posi· 
tion the United States is taking in 
facing up to the world situation," 
he said. 

He said he believed the sending 
of troops to Berlin prevented war, 
but called the move a calculated 
risk that "someday may catch up 
with us." 

* 

Arrives at Reviewing Stand 
Mal. Gen. J""ltr F. MUler, lew. iICIlutant ........ 1 
(r1 .... , standln, in jeep) arriwH at the revltwi", 
It'" ......... the ~"Id HeuH T1IunIIay te watch 

SUI ROTC Governor'l .,., cw.non .... St ........ 
...... GeMr.1 Mil .... II Mlc:haet Art ........... , al. 
SUI ROTC c.". c.n.m ... d". 

\VA HI GTON (U PI) -
Pr id nt Kennedy said Thur.;.. 
day the United States is count
ing on the three rival princes of 
Lao to agree on a ",overnment 
of national union" that would avoid 
gen ral war In the jungle of Asia. 

He told II n ws conference there 
were indications that the three 
prince - pro·We l rn Premier 
Boun Oum, n~utrali t Souvanna 
Phouma and pro·Communist Sou· 
phanouvong - would meet for 
talks soon. However, there were 
somewhat contrary reports from 
the Far East. 

The Pr •• ldent wa, unable to 
'.V how 10", U.S. troop, ordereel 
to Th.iI.nd In the fact of Com
munl.t vlctorlt. In L... might 
" kept ttI.r.. Notln, th.t ttI.V 
had just urlyed, he •• Id It woulel 
depend on condltlMl. In Th.Il.neI 
on oth.r .1' .••. 
Asked what he would consider 

all efIective cease·Clre in Lao , he 
replied that he would prefer to 
see the Communist troops with
draw to the positions they beld be
fore they brok the cease·fire la.s' 
we k with a surprise attack. 

But he added: "Peace along the 
line that now may exist is es
sential." The Communist - led 
Corces, havlng overrun northwest· 
ern Laos, are now near the Me
kong River border of Thailand. 
Some U.S. troops sent to Thailand 
by the President are near the 
border. 

Appe.llng to ..... Laotl.n prien 
to "produce • n.tlon.1 ,overn
m.nt of natlon.1 union," tha 
Pr •• ldent •• Id: 
"I bave already indicated the 

great hazards of a shooting war in 
Asia. In Asia, it is our object to 
bring about a diplomatic solution 
which will make the chances of 
such a war Car less likely." 

Reports from Laos were less 
optimistic than the President about 
any early meetinj( between the 
quarreling princes. A dispatch 
from Vientiane said that Prince 
Boun's right·wing strongman, Gen. 
Phoumi Nosovan, showed little en
thusiasm for talks with neutralist 
Souvanna. 

Before l.a.,l", Taipei, w ...... 
h. obt.lnecI support frem ..... 
Chine .. NatlenaU,ts, 8eun HIli 
In • formal statement that "w. 
would Ilk • .,.ry much te ..,. • 
joint ,oy.mment." Ha acIdecI that 
tM,.. _lei h • .,. te be .n .. ,... 
ment by the neutr.Utts ..... LaM 
would not be comrnunincl. 
The President told his news con

ference he continued to hope that 
a coalition government could be 
formed . He said latest intelUgence 
reports contained no word oC a 
further breach of the cease-lire. 

During the conference the Presi· 
dent also: 

• S.1d the question of • Unite. 
European political federation is 
one (or the people of Europe to 
decide. The interest of this coun
try, he said, Is the freedom and 
defense of Europe involves the 
freedom and defense of the United 
States. • 

• In the matt.,. of F,..nch .... 
German compliants about U.S:
Russian talks on Berlin said "we 
wish to have some voice becaUMI 
if tbe moment of truth eomes" tile 
United States would have to carry 
the major burden In defendin, ~ 
city. 

• SpoIl. out ... IMt II""'" 
President Charles de GauIJe'. It¥!
ory that France should develop Its 
own nuclear deterrent. He said the 
United States advocates a defense 
based on NATO iIlatead, and if 
individual nations start developint 
their own nuclear anenaI, an fn. 
creasingly dan r e r 0 a s situa
tion would be created. 

• Asked ....... news ,..,.,.. ..... 
he had decided to name Robert C, 
Weaver as secretary of ijJe Health. 
Education and Welfare Depart· 
ment upon the expected resigna
tion of Secretary Abraham Ribl
coIf, the President said "I have 
made no decision." . 

• SaId ... ~ ............. 
keepilll In clo8e toucb with the 
breakup of negotiaUoDi over raJlo 
rOld work rulea. 
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Editorial Page =-
... J~~roiect Aid's Play 

Deserves SUI Support 
The second performance of Once pon A Mattress· 

• iIll;x! presenled lonight at 8 in ~1acbride Auditorium. 

The proceeds from the musical comedy go to Project 

AID, which is raising money to provide scholarships for 
'. ' deserving students. 

.' Those people responsible for the successful production 

of tlle show arc to be congratulated. They have donated 

(r~ly their time and efforts for a worthy cause. The direct

of;'actors, stage crew, and many others responsible for pub

licity, <ticket sales, and general promotion of the production 

have worked for its success with no financial retribution. 

Th se people have already done their part to help this 

AID project. There are, however, still many people who 

~ make the whol tiling B> smashing success by their par

pcipation - the SUI col11ffiunity. 

Tickets are $1. Th show will be pr scoted again to

monow at 2:15 p.m. and 8 p.m. A small contribution to a 

big causc, but if enough poopl make that small contribu

tion, Project AID will get a big boost,. 

Support Proj d AID by your att ndance at "Once 
~on' A,l'Ilattress." lI<:lp Projecl AID, help SUI. 
~ ... : • - Lar,.y Hatfield 

·1;r,ee Ducats to Dixie 
Again it has been left to Harry Golden, the fr c-swing

iog editor of til arolina Israelite, to shine th guiding 
lighl through what vcryoo else was ready to con edc a 
darkened, CJltangled mess. 

Grows Like Magic 

_ ... -...... --............. ., 
...... _ ... _ .. __ --. ... ~1· 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 

Managi", Editor 

Hot weather is here and finals 
are coming. Studies (academic 
and natuTistic) have gone to the 
riverbank. Real suntans are tak· 
ing the place or tube-tans. And 
the sale of beer and. liquor in 
Iowa City continuQS to soar. 
Women are replacing hort dresS
es with fT\Ore be<!c\,*,/Ig shOrt 
shotts (at least the I I~t doesn't 
have to stop rig9h1 ~bove I tfie 
knee). 

, • i ~ . • 'd 
COMMENTS ON mV WORLD 

SCENE: The situali9h 1 in souLh .. 
, I 

eastern Asia is so ten.se that offi· 
cials are predicting another popu
lation explosion in the near fu· 
ture. (So many young men are 
getting married 
now to avoid the 
draIt and then 
there is always 
't h e possibility 
that 
wiJi push a 
button and ex· 
plode the popula
t i (\ n another 
way.) And the 
Administation is 
so worried apout 
Billy Sol Estes that it is gaing 
to send t he famil~ on a lecture 
tour to tell ilie American pUblic 
aboul Teapot Domn and Sher- ' 
man Adams. 

LeHers to the Editor-=-

Raps Hatfield Article 
To tfte Editor: 

1 would like to quote William 
Cowper to Larry Hatfield: "The 
man that dares traduce, because 
he can with safety to himself, is 
not a man." 

La r r y Hatfield's thougbUess 
condemnation of the state ot Iowa 
in Thursday's 01 indicates that 
he has never been out of Iowa 
or he is unbelievably immature. 
Larry Hatfield would have some
one sacrifice something; but, he 
gives no indication of whal Any 
pun k can I,llindly suggest that 
changes shQuld be made without 
s~pportilSi!. ~iS I theory wiJ.!l pos-

Slblyti~. I ' I v e'f (Y serjously, that 
La 8 'eld shOl¥P realize, in 
his : that I he inlfSt write 
int an~ prUd~Uy and 
use ~ " , ur¢e to ronvey hon
eS~.I Md !r~h Ie material in his 
ed~\a $, ,: ' 

FOl: e:~ampL~i would suggest 
that he 'take a drive up to Black 
Hawk County and observe the 

man y new public and private 
buildings and the fine new higb. 
ways leading into the very pre>
gressive city of Walerloo. 

And. while there, for his own 
necessary journalistic d eve 1· 
opment, he might look up other 
facts b e for e shooting 0(( his 
mouth. He criticizes the town of 
Mechanicsville. but I doubt if he 
has taken time to drive over to 
get first·hand information. 

The fact that he holds a respon. 
sible position with the 01, doesn't 
enliUe him to c1ulter up the news. 
paper with every meaningless 
whim that comes into his little 
mind. Learned people discrim· 
inate in their reading just as they 
do in their buying habits. 

Larry Hatfield could do some· 
thing beneliCial 'for the people of 
Iowa. He could change his mind 
and Jea ve the state, and quickJy, 
beCore he writes any more editor. 
Jals. 

Richard l't. Hugh.l, G 
227 S. Quad 

Hope for Less Bias 
To th. Editor: 

With reCerence to Mr. CUI'rie's 
excellent editorial article of May 
15 - may I say Ithat I agree that 
we need to force whiles to mingle 
witlt colored people and g i v e 
themselves a chance to see that 
there is no significant di£ferenco 
between them. 

Althdugli Married Student Hous· 
ing"has man~ senbus faults -
crowdeO conditions, hi/lh rent, etc. 
- it does have one tremendous 
lldvantage. In the housing areas 
all races have Q wonderful oppor-

up jn a heterogeneous environ
ment - at home and at school -
and can grow up with tlriends on 
the basis of individual character
istics and grant to aU their per
sonal and Civil rights as dignified 
human beings. 

• • tunity Lo get ' to know each other 
Th,ht nt s Il.l'e is h and to become friends if they 

! want to, or to be just good neigh-
• Ol)e again applyin his pal formula for solving mod

rit man's complexities - simplicity - Gold n has offered 
to' pay the return trip hom for the Hcverse Riders after 
th O ir "northern vacations" are over. 

· It is Golden who strides softly through tIle mire, c,x
aminCfs, the evidence and con 'Iud s rightly that the whole 
m~ss is a joke - albeit a cruel one. _ _ __ 

· On(, only plays into th hands o£ apr. nksler by 
'ser amin r at a hotfoot; that, after aU, being the object of 
:thl3 game. To conquer the prankster one has only to smile 
,tbt0l1gh th pain and relurn lh hotfool at the opporlune 
moment. 

Administration Should' C/~~n 
House in Estes Scandal 

to droj) Town , ' r mstl'llUUNe bors it ~hey want to, or to dislike 
Jim Rogers frllm t . each other and leave each other 
d spite the fact he dropped choo! alone if they Want Lo. At allY 
April 25. Jt is just a bit ironic rate, no one is deciding for us 
that Rogers tried to eliminate from what group we arc lo be 
one oC his Cellow Town Men from permitted to choose our friends . 
Senate candidacy Oil the groundS T his situation is particularly 
that he wasn't a full·time stu· valuable for those students Clike 
qent. Rogers is taking 3 hours of myself and my husband) who 
special research which is a de· grew up in small Iowa towns with 

I am optimistic that the next 
generation 0 r decision - makers 
will be mush less biased than 
ours is, due to forced ;;Chool and 
housing Integration. So, for a 
policy of non - discrimination in 
Married Student liousing, I am 
grateful Lo the administl'ation of 
the University. I hope that they 
will find some incentive - eco· 
nomic or otherwise - to convince 
private landlords to adopt a sim· 
ilar policy. 

Lucile Eilers, G 
149 Stadium Park 

Letters Policy 
Readers lire invited to •• p ..... 
opinilnl In I.tter. to the EdI
tor. All lettlrs mu.t I"clucle 
handwritten signature. and 
odd res SIS, .hould be typewrlt· 
t.n and double - 'P'lced ..
,hould not e.c •• d a m.xlmum 
of 375 words, We reserve the 
right to shorton litters. · . 

It isn't easy LO smile aL foolish prankslers, but there 
iSll't much choice afLer smelling the burning slloo leather. 

\\,"r I ft with lh alternatives - scream and concede 
Ow pruukster his game 01' drive home a counter blow. 

-Jim Davis 

:Nobody's Laughing 
It isn't funny or cute to be forced out of bed at four in 

~ th morning - especially by a deafening loud fire alarm. 
Quadrangle dorm residents w ro again forced outside Wed
n day night by a false alarm. 

; I Bu th loss of s1 ep isn't the only inconvenience. If 
' robm keys me left b hind, you're locked out. If you'r cram
'ming for the big test at 8:30 the n d monling, you'ro out of 
Ilt 1 ast 45 mmut study time. 

:, V e cannot see what pleasure or kicks any college stu
;ddnt could possibly get from setting a fal ~ fire alarm. If 
the laugh d, he probably laughed alone becau e a sen'e of 
· humor in tile early morning is pretty small. 

• Greater implications can also be drawn from a fa! e 
nInon. It costs tile niversity money to enlist the aid of the 
Iowa City Fire Department, and it co ts the Fire Depart
ment time and money to send its men and trucks out on a 
call. 

A dormitory fjre drill is excellent. It is essential to 
· del rmine resident xil routes, and needed exils. But fal . 
: alarms aren't necessary - and not at an funny. 

- Norm Rollins 

. ' 
Evidence has been di covered that at one time some 

strang people must have lived in this cottntry. Historians 

have dug up evi~nce of a ra e of people who lived at 

.home, paid lheir bills, and sPllnked their children when 

, they needed it. 
- The Odebolt Chronicle 
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By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
en. John L. McClellan, m· 

Ark.) , has made the right - and 
inevitable - decision in announc
ing that his Senate Subcommittee 
on Government Operations will 
investigale the Billie Sol Estes 
scandal. 

"Sufficient faels," he says, 
"have already been discovered 
to warrant a fun -scale Investiga' 
tion and public hearings." 

They sure have. 
Take the case of Assistant Sec

retary of Labor Jerry R. Holle· 
man who bas ju!>t resigned be
cause he could 
see that It would 
soon come out 
that he had ac· 
cepted a $1,000 
gift from lhe in
dicted T e x a 5 
cot ton . allot
mcnt manipula
tor. 

Here is a sub
i(Jabinet official 
who a 1 towed 
Estes to provide his air travel on 
one instance, who ask d Estcs to 
pick up the $2,4l3 cost oC arc· 
ception given by Secretary of 
Labor Goldberg - who said nO 
when he heard about it. Then, at 
about the same timc, Mr. Holle
man raised with ,BiUie Sol his 
personal financial dimculties and 
took 1,000 from bim. 

But has 1\11'. Holleman in his 
own judgment violated any elhi
cal standard or committed any 
olfenso aga.in~t good govern
ment? He blaudly says no, and 
he bas the Unmitigated gall -
or so it seems to me - to affirm 
hi innocence in his letLer or 
resignation to Pre idenL Kennedy. 

WHY DID he tell the Prcsident 
he was resignin ? B caus he 
had done anything improper? Oh, 
no. He said he felt he should re
sign bccau e "tll(' in ident (of 
taking money from Esles) will be 
misunderstood. " 

Misunderstood? The truth is 
that AssistanL Sccretary of Labor 
Holleman in bis relations with 
Billie Sol Estes committed the 
same oICcnse as did Sherman 
Adams in his relations with Ber· 
nard Goldfine. He accepted large 
gifts from a man doing business 
with the Federal Government, in· 
c1uding business with the Labor 
Departmenl which Mr. Holleman 
was administering. 

Mr. rIolleman wants the public 
Lo think that the only reason he 
needed to resign was that his 
offense would be "misunder· 

1 

1'rtda7 aa4-from • to 10 a.m. Satur· 
day. Jlake-lood aervice on ml.Ised 
papen II not poSSible, but evel')' 
effort WIll be made to eorrect arron 
wlUI the ne"t lMue. 

MEMBIIt 01' 
THI ASSOCIATID "alii 

The Associated Pre81 .. entitled es· 
elusively 10 lbe use for repubUcatloll 
of all lbe local news prlnled In thla 
oewapaper u well u all AP DeW. 
dlapalcllea. 

Aulltant SpOrta aw~ti 'ii!ia'ciDWi ------------
DAILY IOWAN SU,ERVISORe 

Dial 7 ... 1 "Ina DeCllLto IIIIdIdIIIl 
to 1"epOt't neWi ttema, --" PiP 

~
d __ -&" 'I'-

, ' 
Iowan. KditodIl orne .. Ia 

1IIdcatiou CIalIIr. 

..... "...... ..... ., ..mer Ia 
Ibn CIty, • eellu ~ ..:.,!:: 
U,,.. Ia "'~Ila ~ -til-. ., lUll Ia 

. .. pel' yelr: mOllthl, .1 
\hree monthl, t3. All ~ ,.... 
IIIblCrtptlon., tto per y e • !) IIx 
GlonUl., ,5.60. Ibret mOlltbJ, .... 25. 

""L Y to*AM .aOM SCHOOL 01' JOUaNALlaM 
, ADWRTII'. aT.... FACUL TV 
........ __ ... M Publlabar .......... . rnd Ill. Pownall 

- .. ~ Itdttorlal . ..... Arth1U' II. Sanderaon 
~T:-"':" :: LarJ')' PrJbII AchertIaIDI ........ E . .JoM Rottman 
a~ IIaDqer CtrcuJaUOD . ......•. . Wilbur PelulOD 

- . 'OMit 'ilatani 
~CIUOIl 1IaDaa- ... IftIIlI Galla 

DAILY IOWAN ClaCULATION 
arwaaUoa llaDaaer .•..• 1M Welt 

D ... 7 .... 191 1(,... ...... ....... 
foUr Dallf 10waD bY '1:10 .... TIll 
DaIl7 10_0 elnulatfon atftae .. ... 
Communle.Uon. Center .. open from 
• aJD. to 0 p.IL MODda, lbroUjb 

TRUITI.I, BOARD 0' STU DINT 
"UBLICATIONI, INC. 

Itaren Br.nlon, A4j Prof. Dale Bentz, 
UDtvenlQr Llbruy' Jolul BelU')', Ill' 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller} _Sebool OJ 
.ro~ IIkbael lbauJ'! A3j Dr. 
GeQl'la &ut.on. Collele of Dentlatl'y; 
IUetle.rd A. MWer ... A047 Ih'. ~ A. Van 
Dyke, College or Educ.Woo; P a u 1 
Penll1niTOlh, 1\(3. 

fense Cor those who want to keep h' hit' slood" and lhal this "misunder- of Estes bcginning in Feb. 1961. tel r omogeneous popu a Ions. 
him. Why the hesitation? F thl' f' t h slanding" would "cmbarrass" the It was based on a falsified ac- or many, s IS our Irs c ance 

Administration . counting. • •• to get out of our "small, small 
This is pretty shoGGy SLure. 14 T\10 Departll\ent cOllsider<:d Projecl AID, probably the best white worlds." I am particularly 

should be clear .that Mr. no\l~: 'making it ~1 mi1lio~( fw. 1962" llu~ ,I idea ever to Clime out of th~ Sen- happy t?at, ourl childr.en can grow 
man had Lo resign because J~lS an, ofPcial Of AgQc;)Jl,t.4re rule~ I I ate, is currently sponsorll1g ..l f*;::=;;;;;;;:::::;:;;;;=;;;:;;:t;;:::z;:r:;:=::t::==c=============, 
offense was understood not ~IS- agaUvi~ thl}.J inereasll, whjch .ll u ml.1sical "Once u.pon a ~a~ 
understood. I doubt that Pre~i- permlLLed Estes tp 1J~<;a.!>6 a 'pew I A ~ show for a w« ' Cause,' 
dent ~I'.nnedy l!links i~ .is ri~~ I examinatiol\ }?~ /lis. Cil'\~nc I' by eve~ \~ 1 student~ ~\ l! .r , f 

'Ii for offiCials ~( IllS AdmlOls l'~tlo" • cortifipd Pll~C .accoW1~al1ls. The . it. 'J:)lcr~ aren'~ wMR I~·. ,,: j~ 
!o acce.pt gl£t~ from peopl~ do· rC{ll ~ayqli ,to Esl~p Was 90~ '1'ere. ' I this lown where you call have n I 

109 buslnc s With lhe government ly the l0'>V QOlId/ni. but the; de· such good eht'erfaihn1ent"lIt rea· V.:Jr(lw:Jina, 
if they will not be "roisulldcr- cislon aUowing him to , cape sonable prices - one dollar. (I ' 
stood." further accounting. • ... The {ollo,wing books are newly. 

I would expcct Ih.e Prcsidc~t ' ONI:; QEPA~TMEiNT offici,a). . eel , .. ' ' 
to show some ~r hiS authentl.c invl>lve9 ip his /letion has peJ!11 The Daily Iowan's fabulous atTiv 10 the Browsing Room: 
anger abo.ut. t~IS . ~nd make Il transferred o,a[\ot,h r job. If thi sof~baJJ t~all) will fa.ce~he .. uqlor{\ \ .::!!lJi..onr/.JbA.lla.n g.e 5 to 
clear that It Isn t Just em~arrass· oCfic;.ial dit;! llR wrong, w~y S110.uld 1 team again this Sunday. We m ine" by Arnold B. Barach and 
ment he ~a~ts Lo aVOid, buL ~1iI be transrefred~ . II l1e diQ > should win, th~on(1 .he~aq~ lwe " Kiplinger Washington Editor$. 
rather that It I~ such shabby con· wrong, doc:;n't tbis lransfer Je~vc 'have promilled to edllonaliZe for . . ' \ . 
duct that he Will not tolerate It. , an impression ot II cover.up7 higher wages if they aren't t()O dramalic forecast 10 plclu~es 

t tough. No other serious c~alleQ- at\d le~t of the pattern of !lfe 
THER~ ARE other unexplaincd" Obviou Iy Sen. McClellan's ~ers to our so far undispu~ed per- aHead.1n c ~ m-

facts which warrant Sen. McClel- committee and staff can't afford feet record? We b a v e yet to m un I cat Ions, 
lan's. ~romisc of a full-scale pub- to wa te any more time. The score more than our opponents t ran sportation, 
he amng. word (rom Texas i that records but aIter all, ~'It matters not e d u cat ion, 
. A di Lurbing example is the a~- are beginning to disappear. There who wins or loses and all that I n v est m ents, 

tLOn of Lhe Department of Agrl- is one particular record which rot." business and the 
cul~ure enabling . Estes to store Billie Sol called his "Washington home; based on 
gram on the baSIS. of a bond far Project." It shows unspecifjed ••• soc I a 1 devel. 
lower than reqUIred of othor payments to unspecified people oC At sur, our biggest problem is opments that can 
va t surpluses or government $243,000. . discrimination. At State College bl) accurately predicted and on 
sLorers.. I should think the Administra. oC Iowa, it·s that most students technical innovations lhat arc al-

lt ,was not. Just th~ Depart- tion would want to clear this can't spell bourgeOisie. SCI's stu- ready a certainty. 
ment s gralltlDg. oC thiS overly thing up _ and clean it up _ dent newspaper complains that 
modest bond w.llIch, did ~stes the fa t and fully. the Des MOines Register only 
greatest benefit. '1 h (wt one· emphasizes the bad news about 

bo d . d Copyright 11162: 
y at $'700,000 n wa requlrc New York Herald TrJbW1C, Ioc. lhe college and a reader points 

University Bulleh'n Board 
Unlvorslty lull.tln 1I0ard I'>OtIC8' must 110 rocelvad at Til. Dally Iowa" 
offlca, Room 201, Com"",nlutlons Cant.r, by nocn of til. day before pub
lication. Tiley must be typed and .11"ed br an adviser or offlc.r of fb. ew
eanltatlon belne publicized. 'urely soc I. tvnctlon ..... not .118I"'e ,., 
thlr Hel Ion. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE. INTER VARSITY CHRIITIAN FIL. 
MENTS (or candldules ior JUIlC de- LOWSHIP will mellt every Tue,~ 
grees have arrived and may be pick· evening througb May 22 in the ~ 
('d up at the A1umUl lJow.e, 130 N. Lobby Conference Room of lbe low. 
Madison SL Memorial Union. V.rtOUI 10pJc, of 

NEWMAN CLUII Awards Banquet 
wlll be Sunday evening. 7·9;30 p.m. 
at tbe Colony Inn In Amana. Guesl 
speaker will be Falber Norlon of 
Uamploll. 

AIR FORCE OFFIC;ER QUALIFI. 
CATION TEST will be given on May 
L9, In the Chernl try Auditorium at 
8 a.m. An studellLq Interested In the 
Advanced A.,'ROTC program mould 
take this xamination. The exam will 
lake a hall·day, plus an additional 
aflernoon fiCsslon ror lhose who wish 
to quallly for pUot or navlga~r 
training. 

~usslon will be oilered. EVeryone 
III welcome.' 

IOWA MlMOlteAL UNION HOUR .. 
Friday end Saturclllr - 7 ..... te 

IIIIdnllbt. 
The Gold !'.,eUler Boom .. CIPIII 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. op SundaJ 
throUlb TbIU'ldIY>-,.od tro~ 7 .... 
to ll:U PJD. OD ",clay aDd SaN!'· 

dl.fi,e Cafeteria .. OpeD frOID ll:io 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch .nd from 
• p.m. to 6:U p.m. for cllD...,. No 
brealtfast.a are Hrved aDd dlJm,et' .. 
Dot .. ...,eeI on 8eturclu and 1uDdu. 

out that the Register also has 
misspelled the word Inn artlilt1' 
to write it more than once) in 
one or it editorials. The Register 
countered tb«t the reader (a SCI 
prof) copied' the word wrong bul 
admitted they had used the 
wrong g~nder of the French ad
jective. Meanwhile, the college 
paper raving that no bqe 'u'Wes 
the word that much anyhqw. 

• • • 
Tbe retiring staff of The Daily 

Iowan has had periodic fretting 
sessions in Lhe last (ew weeks be
moanjng the incompetence of the 
new staff. This seems to be an 
annual event. Despite the fret
ting, anq to the dismay of the 
"Village Voice" fans and their 
like and President Hancher, the 
Iowan seems to live on. 

• • • 
"Th. Whispering Land" by Ger· 

aid Durrell. The author or "A Zoo 
in My Luggage" again writes of 
some anii'nal' "!>eM friends," this 
time from Patagonia and a trop
ical paradise in Argentina. His 
descriptions of foxes, fur seals, 
gtlanacof "lreas and variou birds 
is as liyel~ and evocative as a 
film. 

• • 
. lip I" ·to Pa ... r: A NOVllist's 
Notebook" by Pamcla Ft·ankau. 
A Lo n don writer, the autbor 
shares her wealth of writing ex· 
periences with the professional 
and amateur writer. Morc than a 
memoir, the book is an honest, 
revealing guide to the craIL of 
writing. 

• • • 
"High Dam Over Nubia" by 

LeSlie Greener. As the High Dam 
riscs on the iJe Corming a 300· 
mile long lake an ancient countl')' 
rich in prehistoric relics and mono 
u men t s of Egyptian, Roman, 
Turkish and Christian art is dis· 
appearing. The book gives the 
reason the dam must be bullt, 
e x ami n e s the loss to human 
knowledge it may involve and 
deseribes in personal terms what 
certain individuals and groups are 
doing to try to save as much as 
possible. 

* III 

"Goya: A Pictorial Biography" 
by Vyvyan Holland. Goya's reo 
'Tlarkable character is brought to 
life by a fascinating and ilIu· 
minating text illustrated with 120 
photogravure ilIuslrations and 
lour color plates. 

The Iowa Press 
The fact that therc arc no chil· 

dren playing on the grass next 
door often explains why it looks 
greener . 

-Mason City Globe·Gautte 
Headline: German FaLe in 

J1ands of Young. So's the Cale or 
lhe rest of the world - if there's 
a world long enough for the 
young Lo take a hand. 

-The Daily Gate City, Keokuk 
• • 

Perhaps the best way to live 
I\appily ever after is not to be 
aCter too much. 

-Waterloo Daily Courier 

ACHIEVEMENT TEST IN LATIN 
wiU be given .t 3:30 p.m., May 22, 
In 115 Sc/1acfCer nail. Those who 
wish to take Lhe lelL at that time 
should register In the oCClce of the 
Classics Departmenl or wllh their 
Latin Instruclor beCoro noon on May 
22 

• • • OfPICIAl DAILY IUUETIN 

Ph.D. GERMAN READING EXAM
INATION will be at 3:30 p.m., May 21 
in 105 SchaeCfer Hall. Register 10 103 
Sc:baeUer Hall before May 19. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet May 
18 at 4 p.m. In 201 Zoology Bllilding. 

, Prof. Benton W. Buttrey, Department 
oC ZoololY and EntomololY Iowa 
st.te UnJverslty will lalk on {'StudJes 
on Trichomonas In Swine." 

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY COL· 
LOQUIM will be "p.m. May 25 In 311 
Physics BuUding. Dr. D.vld R. lnglls 
or lbe Arlonne National Laboratory 
wlll ~ak on "Compelln& Models of 
lbe Lllhlum Isotopes." 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING League 15 In tile charge of 
Mrs. WIlliam Kochn through May 28 . 
Call 7·3705 alter 4 p.m. for n sitler. 
For Information about league memo 
bershlp, eaJl Mrs. John Uzudinma al 
11-7331. 

ALL LOCK.RS Ln the Field House 
must be checked In before June 6. 
Lockers not checked in afler lhIa 
date will bave locks removed and 
eon lent, destroyed. 

SENIOIl HAWKEYE 'ICTURES wiU 
not be taken for the remainder of 
tho seme.ter. They wlll again be 
taken bellnning in October bl Photo
graphic Service. Notices 0 aclual 
clates will be publl5hed In lbe fulu.re. 

FIILD MOUII I'LAYNIDHTI r_ 
awdenta. faculty and ataU u. beId 
Ncb .....,.. ~ I'rtdII7 iQbt.,.. 
7:SO to ' :30 PJD, AcIm .... oa II b, I.D. 
or iliff cud. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUItSI 
1I0ndlly Ulrou,b Frtclay - 7130 • .m. 
to :t a.m.; SaLurdaY - 7:10 a.m. te 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to I .... 
Desk Service: Monday t.bcoun 
Thuuday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; rd· 
clay - • a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m.i Saturday - 1 'JD. to • P .... I 
Suno8Y - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Dellt: S.me .. nnlU 

fie eervlee .nept for J'rIdIY, Sa .. 
.y IIlcI SllDclay, ~ 'ill aI80 ... 

., t. 11 D.. , 
---' 

,iIlIONS blalalNG IAIYIIT. 
TING aervice m.y call the YWCA 
olflee, dUO between 1 .nd 5pJD. 
Tbe. yWCA can provide hal".> atttel'l 
foratternoonl and eveoin,. and Ia 
IOm4! _ aU d.u Saturclu and 
81lDda.Y. 

PH.D. FRENCH lXAM will be liv, 
en May 18 Crom 3:30 to 5:30 p .m .. In 
309 SchaefCer Hall. Persona PlII1J1lD' 
to take the _ abould "'0 up O!l 
UlI! bullet1n board outside 301 5cbaef. 
fer Hall. 

CHalSTIAN SCIENCI ORGANIZA
TION bolds • testimony meetlnl .. ch 
Tbul'lday aftemoollo It .:15 p.1L Ia 
tile lltUe chapel of Ule ecmue.a. 

, tJonal Church .• t ClInton and 1efter. 
IOD. AU a~ walco_ t. Ittend. 

SUI OISERVATORY atop til. 
Physic. Bulld1n1 I.s open to Uie pub
IJce every Monday from 1 10 10 P.ltl. 
wben lIkles are clear. It Is .lao opeD 
to ~Iv.te ,roup. FrIday even\nl by 
ma reserv.tlon, wfUl 'prof. S.· 
tosbJ ~ .4t15. 311 PbrUoa 
Building. 

The moon will be vmlble tor ..... 
IIIII.IIQ lllUld l.., and June. and 11-
Visible during AprU and MAY u. 

,Uranus, the Orion -MlIIDlIft · ..... 
Cluster, ProeHpe, Alcor and 1Oaar, 
Plelade. and lb. Crab Nebula. 

The bosslady at Vassar recent
ly issued an edict against prom
iscuity at that school. Some girls 
quit because they', thought she 
was out of line. the ones who 
stayed 'apparently feel there's 
nol much she can do about it 
anyway . • 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF 'rHE WEEK: 

Romanoff and Juliet (although it 
has been here before and hasn't 
improved sincel. WORST MOV
IES: "Rome Adventure," "The 
Misflts," and there are several 
bad ones at the passion pit. SUG
GESTED READING: The "Old 
Shep" page in Wednesday's 
Daily Iowan. 

e 
\ • • 

FINK OF THE YEAR: A care
lui survey of the weekly awards 
of Fink of the Week reveals that 
one person has been it so many 
times that he easily qualifies for 
the distinguished title of Fink of 
tile Year, and since this is the 
beginning of a new year as far 
as this paper is concerned. the 
awa~d shall be ma~. To none 
more deserving cnul" it go, tlje 

I winner Is RftIt AlltlertMII. AS, 
Dike. . 

University Calendar 
Friday, May 18 

'8 p.m. - Studio Theatre J?ro
duelion, ".Passion for Apollo," 
original play by Robert Bonnard 
- Studio Theat~e . 

.(J t 

L!' p.m. - Project AID musical, 
"unce Upon A Maltress" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Saturd.", May 19 
10:30 a.m. - Honors Convoca

tion - Macbride Auditorium. 
2:15 p.m. and 8 p.m. - Project 

AID musical, "Once Upon A Ma~
tress" - Macbride Auditorium. 

3 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Initl
.lion - Senate and Housc Cham
bers, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, May 2A 
5 p.m. - CHOREGI presents 

"Chamber Music for Piano and 
Strings," featuring William Preu· 
eil, Eldon Obrecht, Charles Tre· 
ger, PamilIa Doppmann and WiI· 
fiafu l>qpll"J8DA - Main Gallery, 
M 8II.il4in;. 

, ; ...... ,.'21 
4:10 p.m. '- CoUege oC N.dJ,. 

cine lecture by Prof. Morris Ew-

lng, of the · University of ,Mel· 
bourne, Australia: "Medical Prac· 
tice in Australia" - Med1cai 
Amphitheatre. 

7:31) p.m. - Speech Pathology 
Lecture by Dr. Eugene T. Mc
Donald of Pennsylvania State 
pniversity: "Articulation Testing 
and Therapy" - House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 
! 8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Prof. Myra L. UbI· 
felder of the Department of elIIII' 
sics: "Vcrgil's Epic and Homer" 
- Senate Chamber Old CapitoL 

Thursday, May 24 
8 p.m. - Art Department W· 

ture: Ed i t h Halpert, Director, 
Downtown Gallery, New Yo r k 
City, "Pioneers of American Art 
I Jlave Known" - Art Building 
Auditorium. 

; • Friday, May 25 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Nlclwlas C rom e and William 
' Brildy rNlding fIT."' ...... 
works - Sunporch, low. Ide-

•• 
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Chuck Traw Is Phi Deft 
.. 

President for Fall '62 SOCIETY 
Women's Dental 
Fraternity nllalls 
OHicers, May 6 

Susan Am, Editor 
Chuck Traw. A2. Cedar Rapids, 

will be the president or Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity ror the 1962 fall 
semester. 

fH~ DA'L Y IQW¥~I""A Ci"" 1.,,--..I=rW.y, Mey 11, lN1.-P.e 3 

Alpha K ppa Gamma, prores
sional Craternity for orpen ' Den· 
tal Hygiene. elecled officers for 
the coming y ar on April 26. In· 

, 

Other men have also been named 
to positions Cor next fall . They are : 

CLalneJ, Ualion was held rlay 3. 
The ne president is Janet 

Bob Kaiser, A2, Des Moines, vice 
president; Jon Liehendorfer, Al, 
Omaha, /1:00., pledge trainer; John 
Diehl, A2, Des Moines, rush chair
man; Jen Lowe, A2. Des ioines, 
social chairman; Jim Kallmer, BS, 
Storm Lake, scholarship chairman; 
Dave Huston, Al. Iowa City, alum· 
ni secretary. 

D a v e Bowman, A2, Montreal. 
Canada, secretary; Denny Krouse, 
E2, Des ipines, lreasurer; Bol> 
rrederick. E2, C e dar Rapids, 
house manager; Dave Ficke, AI, 
Crele, 1lI ., lntramurals chairman; 
Jim Pierson, AI . Sioux City, his
torian; Bill Marthens, A2, MoUqe, 

Jack Foster, B3. Albia, slewarjl; 
Chuck Corwin, B3, Des Moines, 
faculty relations chairman; John 
Veldy, AI, Estherville, chairman; 

CHUCK TRAW 

Jim Pierson, AI, Slo~ City, li
brarian; Bob Slewart, A2, Leop, 
vocational chaionan; B9b ltalser , 
A2, Des Moines, chorisles; . Greg 
Horrigan, At, Spencer, IF!.: repre
sentative. 

Men Swim into Summer 
Men will dofr their traditional gonally, and in 1I0ld pljlia and 

I d b th' checkerboanJs . ! 
gray:;, b :lc\<s an rowns IS The warm, intcnse orange , redll 
summer when they take to the and yellows rromlsE; to be toe 
water in the brightest splash of most popular wjth blues and gr~ens 
color and cotlon swim styles to close behind. ND liuIl1mer {Of 

come along in many a season. shrinking violets. 
Designers have turned Lo the Sty.les ar ~Imost a~ vari d. 

rangm from the Jamaica-length 
dbrant, unabashed colors of the bo~er trunk to the knitted briefl'. 
nautical signal [lags (or inspiration The Bermuda and calf lengths $0 
and used them in a riot oC stripes, popular for the pa t everal jI

horizontally, vertically and dis- sons have virtually disapJ)Elared. 

A Di 's Fete 

Housemother 

Tri Delts Hold 
Pansey BreakfQst, 
Spring Formal 

Alpha Delta Pi Will honor their Delta Delta Delta social sorority 
housemother. ~ks . Helen Bauer, held their annual pansel. B,z;eak· 
with a tea on Sunday, May 20 from fa 1 011 Saturday, May 1 . Brea~· 

fast was served, followed by a 
2 to 4 p.m. Mrs. Bauer has been style show, with clothes mudeled 
housemother Cor five year and is by the sorority members, 
retiring. Anyone wishing to come This evening the Tri Delts will 
to the lea at the A D Pi house is have their spring formal at the 
welcome. Mayflower Inn. The tpeme i5 

"Cocktails for two". FolI~WInC 
ZETA ALUMN I ENTERTAIN dinner the girls and th~lr dat~s 
~he alumni of Zeta Tau enter. will dance to the mu Ie of the 

"Trio Plus" band. 

PINNED 
Sally Wilkin. Al, Fort adliOjl, 

Chi OJMga, to Jim l\Unball, f112. 
Murray. Phi Beta Pi. 

}{ are D ~n, ,Omaha. 
Neb.. Chi Omega. to Ed Ale8JVi, 
84, Mount Plel\S8llt. 

CtiAINED 
Sue S,ifert ~. Wilm Lte, III., 

Alpha Delta Pi , to Claude E. Keap, 
G, Olath , K-".. Dell4l Sicm r~j· 

eNGAG,D 
Mary Ann McGovern. Atlantic, 

Phi Eps Crown 
'62 Dream Girl 

Barbara Fischer, 83, Elgin. ill., 
WII!! choRn Prellm Girl of Phi Ep
sllon ,Pi social fraternity at !.be 
fraternit.Y's annual spring formal 
held Saturday, May 12. 
~iss Fischer will be the SUI 

chap!Cr's candid lite {or Phi Epsilon 
Pi International. Dream Girl. to ~e 
chosen t'his SUmmer at Minneapp
lis, '11"". She Is A member of gig· 
mjl Delta Tau sorority. 

AttCfldants wer SUSlln Osdoba, 
A2. Otanae City · Bobbi Rubin, 102. 
Des 10lncs ; MarK! Rudman, A2, 
Oalesbllrg, 111.; SarbllTa W iss, 
RQCk bland. 111. 

laihed the gr¥uating seni()rs al Formal chairman is Carmen 
a picnic dinner. It was held at G Lewi, A3, Sao City and decorf'- tJ n ivers i ty H i9 h 
p.m. Thur/lday, May 17, at the lions chairm~1D is Carol Beebe, A2, 

~hom=e=o=f :.:M=I"S=. =S=' =J.=D=a=vl::·s,=:S:o=:lo=n.=S=io=:UX=(:i:!::t
y
=:. ===::::;:~~~ Musiei an s Pe rform 

}I I Choreg; Presents 

Chamber Music ' 
For P-iano and String$' 

At.Luncheon , . 
I The Education Wives will hold 

their annual sprin, luncheon at 
the Union, Saturday at 1 p.m. 
Election of officers Will be held· 
Entertainmenl will be furnished by 
five musica l groups or Universi~y 
High School, directed by Leon 
Foshe. the director or vocal music 
~ Vl')IV~rsity Uigh. 

William Prpucil - Charles Trege, - Elclon Obrecht 

Camilla Doppmann - Willi9m Doppmann ---
5 P.M. Sunday, May 20 

Main Gallery, Art Building 

'IL-L CELERY 
U you are ~8l1dy at using a 

cake ~1lC9ra pr or pastry l!lbe, you 
can use ither one for filling cel· 
cry stalks with cream-chce e or 
simila r mbiture. 

f I 

IN 

@ '. 
JteAwooA , aoss 

SUIT 
., 

1Fl. F For years men ~have searched for 
• ','TJlE IUGtIT Sun:'. ,A suit that 
requires littl., care, l' v~r.a\ile s uit-~ha' nevor 
looks "WI JEJ\):" or . "SUMMERY". Men 
have asked '(or I.sui~ eOltini enoullh 10 asi ure 
quality, but .tlot 0 ml1ch 1hllUt can't he their 
daily <;hoice. I l 

RE DWOOD « ROSS, with an ear tugeo to 
the times, has the RIGHT Sl)l ,},--•• - ~b1elld 
of 55% Dacron IlfId 45~ Wool, liaht in ",eight. 
tailored jJl the traditiqna~ ~Ilnner. After-caro
fully seJecijnl ~e f.briC'~OO\ A~bott of ew 
Enxlaod, , l\n~ meticulous!), ' directing> ita 
JIlamlfacture. RE DWOOD tc J{OSS .confident
ly jl,{fse~ thi sqit u. ";rJij3IUOHT SUIT" 
{or Sprina •. S\!llIll\~ -.qd ~)'F.ll.· 

, I 

No point of quality has .been sacrificed 11\ 
order to offer ihia. ~t , . it,s ~WadiJlI 
price • ~ •• , •• " ....... to • •• • ••• , •• , ••••••••• 

8 SOLIl) CQLQItS 
4 MOtED PLAIDS 

, .. (M) .;:. 
Ite~~~~~ i 8.01S .. J 

26 South Clinton 

. r: 

lo Kenneth Moonnan, P4, Atlantic. 
Karen Carlsen. A2. Rockford, ill. 

to Steve Kahl. A2, Grinnell. 
1iW K r a IT\ e r, A3, Western 

Springs, ill., to John Holmer;La 
G range, III. 

o 0 n n a Zhorne, A3, Tol~o, 10 
kip Naale, ToI¢o. 
Sue Whitehead, N2, Glen Ellen, 

lll .. Alp/la Phi, to Ralph Hillman. 
A4, Essex. 

2 Luaus, Formal 
Planned By Greeks 
for This Week nd ' 

Wiegel. Dx, Evergreen Park, III. 
h will be a i led by Olenoys 

Fowllain, D~, lolo\'~ City, vice
president; Joan Pinney, AS, 'Wrote· 
fish. MQnt .. tr urer; Bea Carey, 
Dx, Iowa Cily, recording secre· 
tary; Barbara Blank. Ox. Gary. 
(nd .. corresponding secretary; Ei
leen Allen, Dx, Marlon, custodian. 

Th ponsor is Mrs. M. Damon 
o Jowa City. 

Lambda Chi Alpha social frater· 
nity will hold its econd aMual 
Hawaiian Luau at 7 p.m. Saturday 
/It the fraternity house. The Lamb
da Chi' and their dates wlil roast 
an eighty. pound pig and tage a 
limbo conte t. 

Prepare lor Oerl:Jy Days JSwitch' Contest 
Anne P. rham, Al, Klric:wood, Mo., lind Sandy They . re , ett i", . .... d $tll rt by practicing for 
W.tson, Al, Des Moines, giggle as they .re the "5wlt,h" c."test for Sigma C.hi Derby. D.ys 
~Ipped up In a sleeping bllg by Steve Ward, A2, tomorrow . fternoon. On<:l the girls are In the 

* * * Des Moines, and Dave Rusk, A4, Des Moines. b. g ,the~ must exchllnge swe.tshirt •. 
This evening the Alpha Del\a - P hoto by Jean PAsker ------ ~~~~~====~==~~~ * * * * * * Pi's and their date will ta~e 

bus es to ~cl8r Rapids for thClr 
sprinJ{ Cormal. It will be held al 
the Sherldan.Montrose Hot I frol1' 
6:30 to 12 p.m. The theme i 
"Pjlri ian S p r i n g." announced 
Cor mal chairman Judy David, A'2, 
Oe~atur , 111. 

SUI Coeds To Compete 
For 162 Derby Days T rophx 

* * * Two thousand per' ons ,rc l'X-
The Alp)lp Phi 's 1.11\11 ~ 0 party pected aturday at Cily Park for 

Hawaiian style Ihis evcnlOg. 'ih ir th 17th annual Sigma Chi Derby 
Luau will be h Id at lhe Is c Days. Highli/lhting {1\ fe tivilies 
Walton League Clubhollse in 10,,"a 14111 be len gam , a queen ('ontest, 

ity. ~oa t pl~. will ~ ~ved alld 4nd n ope" house at 73U 
th Slg Ep F~lIl1s WI\\ plpy . . buque following th ... ellls, 
Pat Ja ger, Al, Wapello. ~n~ Truck donated by Iowa City 
~nry I.ou Storck, A2 .. Cedar 8 merchants will p:lra(:e thrOli h the 

plds are the party chairmen. city at 12:80 lad n with I)l' tty 

Liz Again 
coed, i(lll hi' nd judgr . . The 
parade wiJI terminate at City Park 
al t p.m whel'e D rIJy Days, 1!162, 

ROME CUPll _ Eli18beth Tay. \\'il1 gel underway with the queen 
I hi cOlltest. All S I ororItic and 

lor 's trip to Ih~ is and of Isc a to Burge and urricr hou ing unils 
shoot scenes with her leadinll mall, wiIJ enter one candJdatl' for Queen. 
Richard Burton. has been po t-
poned again until at least June 4, Alter the Queen or Derby Days 
8 pqke man Cor the "Cleopatra" is crown d by Jerry Jon s, Sililma 
rllm saia Thutsl!llY. Chi pr . id nt, the games ond fun 

The co-star, till being seen 10- will hegin with the "Switch" con
g ther regu ttrly In Rome nlihl test. This particular event mvolves 
spOts, originally were scheduled to the changing oC liweatshirts from 
travel to the BlU' pf Naple i laQd one lid to nother while in a ~ p. 
Mar. 14. The date wa tllen put off ing bag. Olher game inclucie the 
until May 21. "Ben :{Jur" contest. hugging con· 

Since 1lss Taylor Is scheduled test. 11 $ Perfect ProfH conte t. 
to do to days of filming on I hia, til Clour divr, wild m n contest. 
Thursday's announcement means limbo, e&g t ,pudding Cd. and 
she will continue to draw ~l\lary til "Sledge the Pledge" eonte I, 
until at least Juna 14. Every day Kappa Alpha Theta sorority now 
the 30-year-old acress appear be· holds the traveling Derby Days 
for the camera or Is "on call" fqr trophy, awarded ath yt>ar to the 
filming. she receives something in winner of the mo t points. Poinls 
exee pf '9,000. The studio has not Brc given to winners of each event. 
oonfirmed persistent reports that I Gamma Phi Beta wa second la t 
he.r daily alary, including ex- year. 
penses" i $14,000. Judges for t his year' Derby 

Pi K A Dream Girl Finalists 
I 

Gamm Nu chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity will hold 
it& IInDual Dream G~I Formal at the Sheraton-Montrose Hotel 10 

Cedar Rapids at 9 p.m. Friday, May 18. Finalists for Dream 
Qirla pictured !Ibove are <leftl Barbara Nuttall, A2, Los Angeles, 
Cal.; f4iaa ~rid Wotllrab, AI , Winnetka, In.; and Mis Barbara 
Stermer, AI, Chicago, 111 . The winner will be crowned during a 
special ceremony b~ the retiring Dream Girl, Miss Sandra Lyon, 
A.'l, Oxford. 

50~ E. COLLE~ ST. 

PHONE l-3240 

&r 111 . , 

ay will b D e a n Hu it, Ioe 
Whitebook and Gordon Gammack 
DC th D s :ioines Tribune. 

hurch LQvelt, B3, Iowa City, 
i chairman nod co-ordinator DC the 
Derby Day cUvit)es. 

·5 A E 
Sweetheart 

Anne L.ughlln, A4, Mt. C. rroll, 
111., was c:hosen Slgm' Alph. ~p . 
sl Ion sweetheart . t the sprln, 
forma l at the Mayflower Inn, Fri ' 
day, May 11 . Miss L, "ghlin is II 
member of Chi Omega sorority. 

REFRIGERATOR TRAY 
If you need a tray to hold small 

bottles in your refrigerator, cut 
an empty milk carton In half 
II!Dgthwl e. Sman boWes placed 
in it will not tip over. 

established 185-4 

See The Diamond You're Buying 

]n two minutes with our modern Diamondscope, we CIUl 
show you more about diamond value than we could tcll 
you in a thou and words. This marvelous three-dimen· 
sional magnifier peers deep into the heart of a diamond 
and exposes the secrets that help cstabli h quality and 
value. Come in . .. look through the Diamondscope . . • 
you'll be am zed and delighted. 

JJuncl Jewel" Store 
,------one hundred nine east washington Itr"t 

YOUNKERS Headquarters 
I · .•. 

· lor TENNIS SHOES at 
. . I 

SAMINGS 

usually higher priced 

FASHION SHOES'-

Pincord "Inty·.... In Gold, 
IIlack 0If Pink. C.n" .. teper· 
toes In 0 .... WIUte ...... 
or BI.ck. Canva. pointy ..... 
in White. 
Hurry fer yeur .Ize M tIM. 
valU.1 

.. ' 

: ( 
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Big 10; Hawks at • Crucial" est 
Cretz Says: 
.~Hope We Get 

----------------------------~------~--------~--~~~---

Baseball Team Yanks Tie Por Lead; Beat Boston 
.. . 
Within Top 4' 

.... ;. {ly HARRIETT HINDMAN 
• . -AS1istant Sports Editor 

rccord-scttmg mile relay 
, :am, h\ 0 good distance men, 

J I\d a' f1ushv lipt' dster named 
13M FIUZler lead Iowa's track 
team into the two-day Big Ten 

• Championship meet at Purdue this 
afternoon. 

Iowa Coacb Francis Cretzmeyer 
('xpeets a good shOwing from his 
Hawkeyes. "I hope that we'll be 
able to finish in the top four." 
Cretz said. "The teams to beat are 

- Michigan, the defending champion, 
Michigan State and Wisconsin." 

One of Iowa's top performers 
-- undoubtedly will be Frazier, wbo 

set a new Iowa record of 1:50.2 
in the 88O-yard run last Saturday. 
That time was one-tenth of a sec
ond Crom the Big Ten record of 
1:50.1. Frazier'S strongest com
petitor In the half mile, providing 
he runs this event, will probably 
be Ergas Leps of Michigan who 
won the race last year in 1:54.4. 

Cretzmeyer was to decide in 
wl!.ich ,events Frazier, the sopho
more' from Princetown, wiJ) com
pete at a meeting of the Big Ten 
coaches Thursday night. 

Befor. lelving Iowa City, the 
COIIch nid, "He'll probably rvn 
the 880 and the qUlmr. I know 
he could win the 660 If he com· 
petec;f, and I think he could win 
the 180, too. If Frazi.r runs the 
half, that will give Roger Kerr a 
chanc. to finish high in the 660." 
Other high finishes for Iowa are 

expected to be in [the discus throw, 
with Cloyd Webb competing; the 
66().. and {l80-yard runs, in the low 
hurdles and the mile relay. 

Gary Hollingsworth, Gary Rich
ards, Bill Frazier and Roger Kerr 
will run the relay. Hollingsworth 
will replace Tom Egbert who ran 
the first leg of the race at Drake 
Relays April 28 when the Hawk
eyes set a new Iowa record of 
3:12.7. Egbert hurt his leg in the 
meet with Northwestern last Satur
day/ and Cretzmeyer said that he 
has been pleased with Hollings
worth's performances. 

Jim Tucker and Gary Fischer 
are Iowa's hopes in the mile run. 
Tucker will also compete in the 
t..vo·fnile. Crelzmeyer commented, 
"It's hard to run the mile and two
mile in tbat order ; it's much easier 
to run the two-mile first. Tucker's 
performance in the two-mile de
pends on how he comes out of the 
mile." 

Four Hawkeye runners will com
P$:lte in the quarter mile. Bill Mawe, 
~scher, Ralph Trimble and Fra
zier are the men Cretzmeyer is 
COlDlUng" on to come through. 

Could Play 
Spoiler Role 

By GARY SPURGEON 
Staff Writer 

The role of spoilers has been 
aSSigned to Iowa's baseball 
team this weekend as it heads 
into the crucial portion of 
the schedule. The Hawkeyes 
are on the road against Purdue 
today and move over to Champaign 
for a doubleheader against Ill1nois 
on Saturday. 

The Hawks have a chance to 

BOSTON (UPJ) - The daring 
base running of Mickey Mantle led 
to an unearned ninth inning run 
T h u r s day and 
gave New York a 
2-1 victory over . 
the Boston Red 
Sox and elevated 
the Yankees into 
a first place tie 
with idle Cleve
land. 

Man tie, who 
d r e w the only 

base on balls is MANTLE 

starter and loser Gene Conley, 
walked to open the New York 
ninth. After one out, Mantle stole 
second base and dashed to third 

Mar.hall Bridges, Yank .. pitcher, gets final cheek by trainer Don 
Se .. r .t.r being floored by a line smash aH his forehead from the 
bat of Boston'. Pete Runnels. Bridges returned to the mound to win 
his flr.t American League game, beating the Red Sox 2·1 at Baston 
Thursday, which moved the Yankees into a tie with Cleveland for 
the teague lead. - AP Wirephoto spoil Dlinois' bid for a share of 1------------

Wilk;nson, Schrier 
In Big 10 Semis 

Special to The Iowan 
MINNEAPOLIS - Iowa's Steve Wilkinson, Mike Schrier and lhe 

Hawks' No. 2 doubles te m 3dvanced to th semi-final round of the 
Big Ten Conference tennis tou~nament here "I'hUl·sday. 

Wilkinson whipped Ohio State's John White, 6-3, r..o to advance in 
the No. 1 singles bracket. Th * * * 
Sioux City junior meets No. 1 seed Other Hawkeye results: 

k . f . I ' t d SINGLES Ray Sen owski 0 Mic ligan 0 ay. No.2 - PreJlmlnary - Noble, IUl-
Senkowski is defending eonference nols, defeuted Dave Strauss 6·2, 1-6, 
• 1 ha . 6·1. SlDg es C mplon. No. 3 - First Rbund - Dave Obel'-

f lin Wisconsin, defeated Denny Ellart-
Schrier defeated Mike Hannas 0 IO~J 64, 64. K 

Purdue, 3-6, 6-2, 6-1 in the first Wr.~O~RI~ Jir:it!~~~~k RII~~~~.5, IG-~: 
round and llllnois' Bruce Stafford, No. G . - First Hound - Ron LIn· 
6-4 6-3 in a preliminary match. clau, Michigan, defeated Ray Benton, 

, " 6-2, 6·2. 
Schrier receives a tough challenge DOUBLES 

the Big Ten title. The lUini are one 
game behind Michigan in the con
ference standings. Three Illinois 
victories and a Michigan loss this 
weekend throw the race into a final 
deadlock. 

Coach Otto Vogel's squad also 
will be out to "Her their own 
standing. The team is currently 
resting seventh place, but three 
victories would boost them Into 
the first division. 

Vogel is going all out for a vic
tory at Purdue today. He named 
either Dale Minor or Tom George 
as his starting pitchers. Saturday's 
pitchers will depend upon the num
ber of hurlers that will be needed 
today. 

The Hawkeye pitching staff has 
been reduced by injuries to only 

Big 10 'Standings 
W. 

Michigan .... . ...... 11 
L. Pet. G:B. 
1 .917 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet, G.B, 

Cleveland ... . ..... 18 It .621 
New York ......... 18 11 .621 
Minnesota . . . . . .. 19 13 .594 2 'h 
Chicago ........... 18 15 .1145 2'L 
Baltimore . . ...... . 16 14 .533 ,.. 
Los Angeles ....... . 14 15 .483 ~'L 
Detroit ........... 13 15 .464 57a 
Boston . ........ 13 16 .f'8 
Kansas Cily ". . . . .. 14 19 _424 6 
WashlJlgtou .... . . .. 7 21 .250 10~ 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 2, Boston 1 
Baltimore 6, Los AnR<!les 4. night 

(only games schcdu led) 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
M'innesota at New York, night -

today from No. 1 seed Jim Tenney 
of Michigan in the fourth singles 

No. 3 - Bruce Stanford and Thurs· 
ton Brown, Illinois, deCeated Riley Ind 
Benton, 6-4, 6·3. 

Dllnois . ........... . 10 
OhJo State ......... 8 

2 .833 
4 .667 

Lee (2-2) vs. Ford (3-2). 
1 Baltimore at Chicago, nIght - Fish-
3 er «().O) VS. Plzzarro (2-4). 

competition. 
Schrier and Wilkinson teamed 

to provide onlt of thlt day's most 
exciting matches in downing Tom 
Boatman and Frank Noble of 
Illinois, 4-6, 7.5, 6-3 in the No. 1 
doubles match. 
The Iowa duo was down 5-3 and 

three matcb points in the second 
set and rallied for the win. 
Schrier and Wilkinson defeated the 
Buckeyes' John Thomas and Jim 
Weaver in an earlier match, 6-2, 
6-3. 

The day's big surprise came 
when Iowa's Denny Ellertson and 
Dave Strauss, seeded No. 1 in the 
second doubles bracket, "upset" 
Northwestern's Ken Paulson and 
Skip Gage, 11-9, 6-2. The Wildcat 
team was regarded as tbe tourna
ment's best in its respective spot, 
but had not played together 
enough this year to deserve a seed. 

The Hawks finished the day tied 
with Illinois and Indiana for third 
place with 14 points behind Michi
gan with 27 and Northwestern 
with 24. 

Northwestern ...... 5 
Wisconsin . . ........ 5 
IndJana ............ 5 

6 .455 
6 .455 
7 0417 

51h Kansas City at Washington" nIght -
5'h Pfister (0-3) VB. Burnside (2·~). 
6 Los Angeles at Boston, night -

Iowa . .. . " .. .. ..... 3 
Michigan State .... 4 New Basketball 5 .375 

7 .364 
9 .250 
7 .000 

6 Grba (H) vs. Cisco (3-2). 
6~ Detroit at Cleveland, nlA~ht - Foy· Purdue ............ 3 

Minnesota . .. .. ... ". 0 
Stack (1·0) VB. Donovan (6-\1). 
8~ , Scandal found 

five. The most recent injury was 
In New York City suffered by Carl Brunst, who broke 

his collarbone last week. 
NEW YORK {J1'l - The basket- The Iowa lineup will be the 

ball "ri:'!:" scandals flared anew $ame that has carried most of 
Thursday with th arrest of Jack the load during the first part of 
:\-Iolinu!';, 30, former Columbia Uni- the season. Cent.rfielder Paul 
versity star, on charges of head- Kraus. is the team's leading hit
ing a "ring" that corrupted college ter with a .351 baHing average. 

Flanking him .. right field Is 
games. the team's second leading hitter, 

The allegcd conspiracy involved Bob Sherman, Who i. baHing 
22 players at 12 colleges, in an at- .316 and has 19 RBI's. Joe Red. 
tempt to fix 25 contests. dington will be in left field. 

Molinas, an attorney, played The infield will consist of How. 
professionally for a time after his srd Kennedy at first, Dennis Hen
college career but then was barred ning at second, Ron Isler at short
by the National Basketball Associ- stop, and Dick Lee at third base. 
alion. • Jim Freese will handle the eatcb

He pleaded innocent in General ing duties. ' 
Sc 'sion Court and was released on Purdue has a 3-9 reeord in Big 
$5,000 bail. No trial date was set. Ten play and holds down the ninth 

MoUnas was arrested in the or- place spot in the standings. 
ficc of ManJlattan DisL Atty. The lllini are apparently pulling 
Frank S. Hogan on a five-count in- out all stops to defeat the Hawk
dictment. eyes. Coach Lee Eilbracht has 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
Baltimore at Chicago 
Kansas City at Was"hlngton 
Los Angeles at Boston 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Minnesota at New York 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

San Francisco ...... 26 9 .743 
x-Los Angeles ...... 22 12 .647 
Clnclnnatl . . . 19 13 Jl94 
St. Louis . .......... 18 13 .581 
Pilt burgh ........ 16 14 .533 
Phll*delpbla . _ ... , .13 16 .448 
Mllwauke . ......... 14 18 .438 
x-Houston . . .. . ... 11 20 .355 
New York ...... .. .. 9 18 .333 
Chicago .. . . ... . .. . 9 23 .281 
x·nlllht g.me 

G.B, 

3~ 
5\'.1 
6 
7-M1 

10\'.1 
11 
13 
13 
15'h 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
St. Louu I, San Francisco 0 
Philadelphia 9, Cincinnati 6 
Milwaukee 7, Pittsburgh 2 
HouBton at Los Angeles, ntght 

(only games sched.uled) '. 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Chicago at PhUadeJphla, night -
Cardwell (0-4) or Koonce (1'() vs. Be .. 
nett (0-0). 

Cinclnnatt at Pittsburgh, nlgbt -
Purkey (6-0) VS. Veale (1-2) or Haddix 
(2-iJew York at Milwaukee. night -
Craig (2·3) vs. SPahn (3-4) . 

St. Louis at Los AIlgeles, rught -
Jackson (3-4) vs. Podres (3-2). 

Three charged bribery in pay- switched his usual Friday pitcher, 
New Opponents G· L ments of $1,000 lo William Dennis Tom Fletcher, to the Saturday as-lants ose milll Reed, 21, of New York, who signment. Fletcher is the top pitch-
Slated for Cagers played with the Bowling Green er in the Big Ten with a 0.25 earned 

Houston at San Francisco, nlllht -
Johnson (0-5) V8. Sanford (4-2). 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
New York at Milwaukee 
Houaton at San Franclsco COhio) University team. run average. Fletcher stands to 

., The Iowa basketball team will To Co rd I· no I s He also was charged with sub- become the most etrective hurler in 
play In two December tournaments ornation of perjury in connection Big Ten history if he gives up one 

St. Lou.ls lit Los A~eJes, night 

on catcber Jim Pagliaroni's wild 
throw. He scored from third on 
Elston Howard's sacrifice fly . 

The Yankees, gaining two wins 
in three Boston tries to wind up a 
brief road trip, were held to five 
hits by the veteran Conley. Re
serve New York outfielder Joe 

Phils, Braves, 
Orioles Gain 

By United Press International 

PHILADELPHIA - The P hil
adelphia Phillies bombed Cincin
nati pitching lor t h I' e e homers 
Thursday night to take a ~ de
cision which broke a Phils five
game losing st.reak and the Reds' 
six-game winning streak. 

Ted Savage, with u solo homer 
in the first, catcher Sammy White 
wi.th a two-run homcl' in lhe fourth 
and Don DemLer with a thr -run 
homer in the fifUl supplit-o thc 
powel' which brought 36·year~ld 
Cal McLish his fourth victory wiLh
out a loss. 
Clnclnn.tl ...... 000 300 102- 6 16 , 
Philadelphia .... 100 250 011(- 9 9 1 

O'Tool., Sisler (5), Kllppsteln (6), 
Nunn (II and Folies, Edwlrds (I). 
McLlsh, Baldschun J')' Short (9) .nd 
White. Winner - eLlsh (4.(). Laser 
- O'Tool, (3·S). HRS - Savage, 
Whit., Demeter. 

* * * PITTSBURGH - The Milwaukee 
Braves, with Bob Shaw going the 
route, chased Bob Friend in the 
opening innIng 'I'hlll-sday night and 
went on to wallop the PiLlsbu)'gh 
Pirat.es, 7-2. 

Friend could not retire the ,side 
in the opening inning and when 
all seven Brave runs po u l' e d 
across, four of them were unearn
ed. 

Shaw, former American League 
ace, made his first appearance 
against the Pirates and lost his 
shutout in the seventh when Bill 
Virdon belted his first homer of 
the year. 
Milwaukee ..... 100 000 OOG- 1 8 1 
Pfttsburgh ... 000 000 101- 2 8 1 

Shaw (4.11 Ind Crandall. Friend 
Sturdivant ( ), Veale (14), Lamabe (9\ 
and Burp'lS. Loser - Friend 14-4). 
HR - V,rdon, 

* * * BALTIMORE - The Baltimore 
Orioles rQut d Bo Belinsky in the 
third inning and went on to down 
the Los Angeles Angels, 6-4, Thurs
day Dight and hand the rookie 
southpaw his first defeat after five 
st raight victories. 

Belinsky, who pitched a no-hit, 
no-run game against the Orioles 
two weeks ago in Los Angeles, add
ed a lOth hitless inning Thursqay 
night before Boog Powell hit a 400-
foot line-drive home run in the 
second inning, scoring Gus Trian
dos who had walked. 

Doubles by Jerry Adair and Tri
andos, pi usa walk to Powell, 
brought on reliever Dean Chance. 
Chance gave up a double to Brandt, 
completing the six-run assault on 
Belinsky. 
Los Angeles ...... 010 000 012- 4 12 0 
Baltimore . .033 000 OOx-' 5 0 

Belinsky, Chance (3), Fowler (4), 
Morgan (7), Spring (.) and Rodgers. 
QUirk, Wilhelm (81 and Triandos. Win· 
ner - Quirk (2-1 . Loser - Belinsky 
(5·1). HRS - Powell, Brandt_ 

Pepitone had lhree or those nits. was earned, wus tainled because 
His eighth inning double set up pinch-hitter Yogi Berra reached 

the first New York run and he base with two out when he swung 
scored on Tom Tresh's single. at a wild pilch Ulird strike. Pepi. 
That score, after Conley had tone, who had doubled, moved to 

blanked lhe Yankees for seven third on thc play and cored on the 
inning on just Lhree bits, offset Tresh single. 
Boston's only run of the game. In 
the second inning, singles by Yankee. home ron king Roger 
Pagliaroni and Gary Geiger and Maris, rllj'Tloved from Wednesday 
Carroll Hardy's sacrifice fly pro- nigbt's gaIVe with a leg injury, did 
duced the only Boston scor~. not slart 'l'hurs nY's but appeared 

as a pinch-hiller in ' the eighth in· 
New York reliefer, Marshall ning. lIe flied out in his pinch

Bridges, gained .the victory while hitting attefnpt 
pitching the final two innings and New York "... 000 000 011- 2 5 • 
surviving a line drive to the jaw Boslo" . " " 010 000 OOG- 1 3 1 
that decked him in the eighth in- Turley, Bridges (8) and Howard; 
ning. Bridges gave up only one in- Conley and Pagllaronl. W - 8rlclto, 

(1.0). L - Conley (4-3). 
field hit while facing just seven .=:i::===========. 
Boston batters over the last two 
frames. 

Bridges was relieving veteran 
Yankee Bob Turley who was mak
ing his first. start in nearly a year. 
Turley retired for a pinch hitter 
after even innings during which 
he a llowed Boston just one run and 
two hits. Turley set down the lasl 
seven b3tters he faced in order. 

Conley gave up only five hits, 
three of them doubles, walked 
only Mantle in the crucial ninth, 
and struck out six Yankees. 
New York's first run, though it 

A hearty 

IIHello!" 
is the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 Ei. College 

for 
commencement 
or 
commenclng 
a career 
A wrinkle resistant 
blending of dacron 
and worsted fibers 
make t his the 
most practical suit 
in your wardrobe. 
Equally smart in ' 
plains, stripes or 
plaids. 

FROM 

$49.50 
By-The-Campus 20 S. Clinton 

{lDd will meet two new opponents with Reed's testimony before a earned run or less in nine innings 
llext season. SA FRANCI<>CO 1m - St. Louis grand jury and with conspiracy. this weekend. 

The Hawks, who open the 1962-63 scor U 1n un arned run oCC Billy The indictment alleged that Mo- The Illinois hitting attack is led 
season Dec. 1 at Evansville (Ind.l O'Dell 10 the ninth inning Thurs- linas conspired with players and by catcher Lloyd Flodin with a 
College, will participate in the day and heat San Francisco 1~ be- gamblers named as co-conspira- .389 average. Rightfielder Bud Fell
Kentucky Invitational Tournament hind llle ix-hit pitching of Bob tors, but not defendants, from Nov. chio leads the RBI department with 
at Lexington Dee. 21 and 22 and the Gibson. 20, 1957, to March 17, 1961, to fix 22 and Jerry Renner is the home 

Not just three sizes.e a but three different kinds of cars. e. ~evrolet! 

Far West Classic at PorUand, Ore, It was Gibson's !if h victory college games. run leader with four. 

D~o~:' opponents - Clemson ~(fai~~~n~~o a~d '~it!e ~~~c~~~ @)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@ 
College of South Carolina and Obio fi:..\ '0' 
University - will meet Iowa bere. swinging lale at his blazing fast @! NEW \$I 
Fourteen Big Ten games have been ball. @) @) 

h~~:.d: half of them to be played sl~~ll,~l~O ~~~th~il~:on!c:~~"J~~~:~ I@) RECOR D @)@)@)~0:' 
The schedule: Jader, nmnlnl1 [or Scho ndif'nsl, @) 
Dec. 1 - I"ansvlli. coli ••• at Ivan .. slole second liLh on' down and @) 

vl~~~n,~ _ St. Loull U. at It. Loul. moved to t.bird when Ed Bailey's @) @) 
Dec. 15 - Ohio U. h.r. low throw went into center field. 0 R E LEA S E S@). 
Dec. 17 - CI.mson h.r. Javier scored on Charley James'@)' 
Dec. 21, 22 - K.ntucky Invitational ~ 

tournam.nt at Lexington, Ky. two out single to deep shortstop. @) 0 
por:.:l~n~l,' ... ~ Far Welt Claulc at Gibson gave only one hit until @) • "MUSIC FROM DIXIE" $3.98 0 

Jan, 5 - IIIlnoll h.... the sixth inning. He was in con- • • • • @) 

ian. 7 - Michigan he... stant trouble from tben on. Jim@)'PETEFOUNTAIN 0 an, 12 - Mlnnesotl It Mlnnoapolll @) 
. an. 14 - Wisconiin he... Davenport doubled with one out in @)$4.98@)00" 
Jilt. " - Ohio Stat. h.r. the seventh. Jose Pagan smashed @)0."ALLOFYOU".. Jln. 21 - Mlchl.an Itlte at II.t • • • 

L .... ln. a liner past second but Schocn- @) 
F.b. 2 - Loyola It ChkllO dl'enst flashed to bis riaht, grabbed@).AHMADJAMAL 0 • F.b. , - Northw.st.rn at lvanlton.." @) 

. F. 16 - Purdue he... the ball and doubled off Daven- @) • "llV£ IT UP!" $3 98 0 - F~b. " - Indiana he... t @) 
~:g: H = ~~~~I:~·I:'A~~I'!t.m,:; ~~\~UII ., ...... 000 000 001- 1 6 o@).......@).· 
Mar. 2 - Northw .... m h.... San Francisco . 000 000 000- 0 , 2@),JOHNNYMATHIAS 

==::;~::;: ::\::-=-::W::I:::r.::.:...::n .. ::n::at::lt::c'r:::I:::!::=";;:I.=n:::;;:::;;w::G _=lbso=G::~b=:,,=d=f=tl::2)e::. rL=; O=.:".::.;~ o=e\::6:::~=~ (=.~=il=~ey. ~ • "GE ORGE MAHARIS SINGS" $3.98 ~ 
.•.. ' @) GEORGE MAHARIS @) 

~ • "DINAH '62" • • • • • • $3. 98 ~ 
@ DINAH WASHINGTON @) 

@) • "ROME ADVENTURE" • • • $4. 98 ~ 
@) ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK 
@) @) 
@) Stereo Slightly Highet @) 
@ @) 

~ "TWISTIN' SPECIAL" ~ 
@) REG. $3.98 @ 

@) NOW ONLY $2.79 @) 
@) @) 
@) nonaural twist albums @) 

@) @) 

@) ® 
@) @ 

~ CAMPUS RECORD SHOP ~ 
@) 117 Iowa Ave, ...... 7·2364 @) 
@) " @) 
~®®(@J@J@.t@)@~(i_~(@CN@(i_@)1a 

. McDonald's 
117 S. ll.,.nIcI. 

.ChmQW Impala Spore S ... (joregrollnd) Chcpy II NOfG 4-Door StatiollWaQolI 

Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY'S GOLDEN S~~ JUBILEE 
No look-alikea here! You've got three decidedly different 

kinds of cars to choose from-each with its own size and 
sizzle. The Jet-smooth' Chevrolet's specialty is luxury
just about everything you'd expect from an expensive car, 

except the expense. • If you're thinking a bit thriftier, 
there', the CbeV1 n with practicalit, to do you proud. 

Lots of liveliness, too, for such a low, low price •• Got 
a sporty gleam in your eye? step right up to our Corvair 
for rear-engine eeamper and steering that's doggone near 
effortless. • Conclusion: See your Chevrolet dealer n_ 
for the most versatile choice gwng and aD , 
beaut;r of a b~ on your favorite. "ling d 
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Call Him 'Swamp Fox' 

Frazier Loves To Run, Win 
They call him the "Swamp Fox," but Big Ten 

trackmen may better term him the "Flying Tiger" 
the way he moves around the cinder-paths. 

For sleek, red -headed Bill Frazier is a fast one 
- he holds three SUI records at the prescnt time 

- and is a 
to Big Ten 

I a ny race. 
Francis 
meyer enters 
in this weekend 
the Big Te 
championships a 
Lafayette. 

La s t C;: ~ I' .. r.l.", 

he bettered 
CRETZMEYER Iowa record in the FRAZIER 
half-mile run in the lime of 1:50.2, one of the top 
marks in the country this year The week before he 
set the school record in the 66O-with a time of 1:18.7. 
The time for lhe 660 also was fastel' than the Big 
Ten record in that race. And last winter, in the 
Big Ten indoor championships, he won the 600-
yard run in the Iowa record time oC 1: 12.2. 

"I really don't know his potential, but it 
loaks grelt," CretImeyer says, "Right now he 
shows more promi. than any ather man I've 
had here, with the possible exception of Charles 
(DOIcon) Jones, the Olympic runner." 
A graduate of North Scott High School at Eld.

ridge (Bill's home town is Princetownl. he 's the 
best 220 man on the Iowa squad, ns well as the 
fastest in the 660 or 880. Only Roger Kerr, the 
Wapello junior, is in the snme class with Frazier 
in lhe quarter. Frazier has run in every relay from 
the 440 to the two-mile this !4>ring - and has done 
well in all oC them. He simply loves to run. 

Cretzmeyer's big problem at the current time 

with the modest sophomore is wbere to run him in 
the Big Ten meet. As indoor clutmpion at the 660-
yard distance, and with a time under that of the 
Big Ten mark (or the GOO, be is a cLDch fOT the role 
of favorite in that race. But he also tand a good 
chance to win the haH mile. And Big Ten rules 
allow the runner to compete in only one ot th ~ two 
events, so "Cretz" indeed has a problem. Frazier 
will also run on the crack Iowa mUe relay learn, 
which could come home a winner. 

In high school, Bill didn't have the opportunity 
to run on a cinder track at any time other than 
meels. Gravel roads and the inside of the football 
field served as the proving ground (or this speedy, 
Creckle-Caced lad . 

Another prlctice area that feels the light 
touch of his flying feet is the Iowa campus. A 
member of the SUI stiff once asked him about 
his habit of running about campus and Bill re· 
plied: "I'm usuaUy late, so I have to run/I 
As a high school junior, Bill won the half mile 

in the state meet. The next year he won the indoor 
event, but a foot injury kepi him trom placing in 
the outdoor meet. At the Drake Relays that year, 
he anchored the mile relay and medl y relay tams 
with clockings oC :50 and 1:53 respectively. 

When he ran 1 :50.2 against Northwe!':tl'rn, 1hl' 
Iowa record, his closest rival was orne ix seconds 
back. Frazier runs his best when he comes from 
behind but he led all th distance and had he been 
pushed probably would have gone faster. 

Wh re did the name "Swamp Fox" originat ? 
As a senior in high school, he and some compan
ions were bonting during the early spring when 
snnkes that had taken refuge in tr s b cause of 
high water dropped into the boat. lie was I'elallng 
this tale at practice one evening. when C loy d 
"Spider" Webb pinned the nickname on him_ 

~lIllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllm~l llIIllmlllmllllll11lllmlllllllllll~1II11111lmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1III1IIIlllllmllllllllllllllllllllllli 

Golf T eam~s Aim in Big 10: 
Remain Out of 2nd Division 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's six·man golf team, with Coach Chuck Zweiner at 
the helm, enter the Big Ten toumam nt at University of Illinois, 
Champaign, today with hopes of staying out of the second divi· 
sion. 

With a mediocre dual meet rec- in the meel to be staged on the 
ord of 4-9-1, the Hawks have little tough 72-par Savoy course. 
chance to cop the championship The Boilel'ffiakers racked up the 
and will have a real battle to make second best five-man learn sco~e 
t h C

• t d' . . dl t on the tough Savory course thiS 
e Irs lVISlon, aecor ng 0 season. 

Zweiner. . . . . Indiana is the darkhorse of the 
In addItion to the stiff competi- meet, with ils finest dual meet rec. 

tion, the Hawks will be without the ord - "'l.5-3-1 - since 1930_ 

services of one of their top men, Although the Hoosicl"s don't 
Chuck Mullen. Mullen does not have the standouts to make a run 
play in oul-of-town mec:ts because for the ~djvidual crown, t~ey are 
of the pressure of his studies in the a threat 10 the learn runmng. 
College of Law. The 18· hole course itself will 

Members of the Squad making probably create problems for all 
the trip are Dave Bollman, J. D. 60 competing golfers. 
Turner, Bob Gitchell, Bill Branden· Completed in 1950, the course 
berger, Mark DeVoe and Herbert was the scene of the champion· 
Knudten Jr. ship in 1950 and has since proved 

Undefeated Pur due, defend- the most difficult in history of the 
ing NCAA champion, is the favorite conference. 

$600 In Top Prizes 
At W. Liberty Tourney 

The West Liberty Amateur Golf 
tournament, offering $600 in mer
chandise prizes, will be slaged 
May 27 at the nine-hole West Ub
erty Country Club. Tee·off will be 
at 6:30 a .m. (CST). 

5 mlnut .. frQm _. t 
down town !JlJIfU

t 

~o' , • 1 DepOsIta tQ ,10,oot 
Insured bV F.D.I.C 

TODAY ... 
and every . , 
FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

Another Friendly 

6:00 P.M. 

FREE PARKING 
and Exclusive Service 

You Have The Opportunity to Win Absolutely 

.. F RE E 

A NEW SO-STAR AMERICAN 

/ ·F LAG 
if you are on the S.U.I. Academic Staff or an S,U.I. Employee, 

and you have the university send your check to the Iowa State 

Bank for deposit on the first of each month. 

Simply call at this bonk for more particulars or stop at the University Businesl 

Office and request that your check be sent directly to the Iowa State Bank & 

TrUll Co, for deposit to your account. Thft check will be depOSited any way you 

direct, to laving, checking or a combination of the two, as you desire. At the 

end of each month a drawing Is held and If your name Is selected, you will 

win a new 50'ltar American Flag. Get started today. There is no obligation. 

I 
, I 

IOW'A STATE BANK 
Depot'" IIliUNd ha $10,000 by '.D.!.C. 

& TRUST 
COMPANY 

Your Bank In Iowa City 

1 
I 
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THE ARISTOCRAT OF ROASTS 

STANDING RIB 

/ROAST LB. 
.. \ 

HY-VEE SUPERB TRIM SPRING LAMB • 

RIB STEAK ... LB. 69' Shoulder Steak. L~.:49~ 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

BACON
FI

•

RE 

•• LB. PKG. 49¢ WIENERS LB, PKG. 49~ 
DUBUQUE 

COLBY 

CANNED 
PICNICS 

Longhorn Cheese LB. 49' 
BOOTH'S FROZEN 

Breaded Shrimp l:K°l:' 69" 

.3 LB. 
CAN $1 89 

PLUS SO EXTRA STAMPS 

~mlilmllm~mll lihll !: mlllllli il:,II;' 1:
lIl11lllllllllllil 

I 

BORDEN'S QUALITY 

ICE CREAM 

G~L~N69c 
NABISCO 

FRESH BAKED - JUST 
NATURALLY BETTER 

=: OLD FASHION ,. 

= POTATO DINNER ROLLS :. : 
~ DOZEN 119¢ .~ 

ICED CHOCOLATE 

DOZEN 49~ e rc BROWNIES Waffle Cuplets 
SESAME 

WIZARD 

Charcoal Lighter ~N 39' 
SCOTT WHITE OR COLORED 

TOWELS 3 Jumbo$lo0 
Rolls 

PROCTER & GAMBLE'S 

PUFFS 4 4OOCt,$lo0 
Boxes 

CAMPFIRE 

Marshmallows LB. 29' BAG 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 52 oz. 
CAN 

DEL MONTE CUT 

GREEN BEANS 4 TALL 
CANS 

JENO'S COMPLETE 

PIZZA .2 BOXES 

PKG. 
OF 
12 21c 

Plus 2S Extra Stamps 

39c 

$1°0, 

'89c 

CALIFORNIA RED RIPE 

JUMBO 

YELLOW ONIONS 

3 lBS. 29¢ 

Strawberries 
FULL 

QUART 
BOX 

CHARLESTON GRAY 

WATERMELONS 

EACH 69; 

c 
FRESH GREEN 

PEPPERS 

2 FOR 15¢ 

BREAD • • , LOAF= 

HY·VEE HALVE 

PEARS. 
.. t .. ' 

.. 4 l:~~ $l?q: 
, 

MUSSELMAN'S FANCY 

APPLESAUCE 25 OZ. 
JAR 

GEISHA MANDARIN 

ORANGES 
WELCH'S 

WELCHADE 

411 oz. 
, CANS 

I 
WELCH'S FRozeN 

GRAPE 
JUICE '" 

3 ~~~~ · $·l 
r 

3 p\lgs. 

-"" .... 
WEEKDAYS 9 'a.m. to 9 : p..~. ..... 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

BII.OYEE 'OWNm 
~ 
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I I Hultman Hits 
Legal Drink 

Friday, through Sunday at Univel"- S I PI 
Campus Notes 

Humanities Lecture 
Myra-1.. Uhlfelder, professor of 

cIa sic, VJ.ill suggest why Virgil 
uses Homeiic forms in her lecture 
"Virgil's EpJc· and Homer" Mon
day at 8 !l.~. in the Senate !=ham· 
ber or Old Capitol. 

slly Hospitals. About 65 delegates, CI es an 
in~luding 17 teachers are e.'(pected 

Professor. Uhlfelder, who is 
speaking -in the Humanities Sa
ciety lectllre series. has taught at 
SUI . lliace. 1952. Her classes hav4t 
included Latin, Roman religion and 
mythelogy. 

• • • 
Speech Path Lectur, 

Prof. Eugene T. McDonald of 
PentlSylvania State University will 
present a lecture Monday under 
the • sPonsorship of the SUI De
partment of Speech Pathology and 
Audiology at 7:30 p.m. in the)fouse 
Chamber of Old capitol. The lec· 
ture is tiUed "Articulation Test
ing al)d Therapy." 

• • • 
CHOREGI Concert 

Chamber music for piano and 
s t r i n g ~ Will be presented by 
CH0REGl 'Sunday at 5 p.m. in the 
Main Gallery of the Art Building. 
The -groll):! will be made up of Prof. 
EldQn Obrecht. William PreucU. 
and' Charles Treger. all of the mu' 
sic .faculty, and Camilla Dopp
manJl. Prof. William Doppman will 
play the piano. 

•• • • 
· :Dr. Flocks Elect~ ' . 

Drr Rubin Ii. Flocks, professor 
of urology, Wednesday was elected 
s cretary of the A'llerican Urologl· 
cal Ass!lciatjon. He was elecled a1 
the association's 57th annual con
ventlon 'in Philaqelphla. 

Otbers elected, both professors 
of urology, were Dr. Slimuel L. 
Rains, president·elect. trom the 
UniY~rsiLy of Tennessee; and 
Charles A. Hoffman, treasurer, 
froM. t~e U!liversily of West Vir· 
ginia. . ~ - . • 

_ P,ace Movi, 
Th~ Student Peace Union will 

pre nh a · movie and a public' di!;
cussion' Sunday at 8 p.m., in the 
Pentacrest Room of the Union. 

Tile movie, "Which Way the 
Wind?," concerns atmospheric nu· 
clear testing. It was made by t~ 
American Friends Service Com
mitte!:. 

Afler lhe movie, a discussion of 
It will 'be led by Charles Day. Day 
is campaign manage~ for Herbert 
F. 'H-ddVcr Jr .• can\:lidate for Re
publican nomitiation for U.S. Sen· 
ator'. 

• • • 
-Io Present Papers 

Two techpical papers by mem
beN! 'Of the Iowa InsljLute bf Hy, 
draulic Research staff- at SUI will 
be p.resented this week at a water 
resclUl'ces engineering confrnce in 
Omaha, Neb. • 

Ba ed on ' research conducted in 
the laborartoy, the papers are by 
Huo~ ~Quse, Institute dlre~tor, 
written with Ii . .J. KoJoseuc, anc! 

to attend. 
• • • 

6 To Give Recitals 
Six music stUdents will present 

recitals' this weekend in North Mu· 
sir Hall. 

George Foy, A4, Oxford Junction, 
will give a recital on the alto and 
soprano saxopho",s Friday at 7:30 
p.m. He will be accompanied on 
the piano by Linda Prudhomme. 
Aa, Mequon, Wis., and asslllled by 
James Sloltie, G, Iowa City. alto 
saxophone; Paul RigglelT\an, G, 
Deloit, tenor saxophone. and Dar
rell Larsen. A4, Audubon. baritone 
saxophone. 

Judy Wolfe, A4, Davenport, will 
present a piano recital Saturday at 
4 p.m. At 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Susan Brandon, G, Celina, Ohio, 
will present a piano recital in par
tial rulfillment of the requirements 
for the master 0(' arts degree. 

SJlaron Kay Dolan, A4, Grlme~, 
will give a piano recital Sunday at 
~ p.m. .\lliO on Sunday, Nancy 
Kram.er, A4, Remsen, a mezzo
soprano, will present a recital at 
4 p.rn. She will be accompanied on 
the piano by Malcolm Westley, G, 
Coralville. At 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Susan Ogg, A4, Adel, will present 
a pl~no recital. 

• • • 
Seals Club Elects 

The Seals Club, women's swim· 
mlng group, Wednesday held its 
1I00\u~1I picnic and election o( (If
flcers. New officers are: Rosie 
HilI, A:l, Cedar Falls, president; 
Bar~ Wilson, A3, Burlington, vice 
president; Judy Lucas, AI, Har
lan, secretary; Jean Porter, AI, 
Des Moines, treasurer: and Sue 
Hawk, Al, Park Ridge, UI., pub
licity chairman. 

• • • 
ROTC Commissions 

The following Air Force ROTC 
cadets will receive Air Force com
missions prior to graduation exer
cises June 10. They are : Robert 
Oebser, B4, Oelwein; Jrawrence 
Prybil, A4, ]OW8 City; Peter Van· 
d~fhoef, M, ]owa City; Gary 
Pllrker, B4, Malvern; flenry Nie
dorf. A4, Walco~t i Harold Amfahr, 
M, Algona; Kenneth Johnson, B4. ' 
Skokie, Ill.; I.,arry Robinson. A4, 
Woodward; and Robert Bleak[ey, 
A4, Cedar Rapids. 

All graduates will be commi· 
sioned Reserve Officers in the Air 
Force with the exception of Dis
tingui$e!i M i lit II r y Graduates 
Parker and PrybJl. who will reo 
ceive commissions ,in the regular 
Air Force. 

Fidel CQst~o Uk. 
'Mad Dog,' Says 
Texa. Legislator 

by ·.tduard Naudascber, assistant I WASHJN~TON ,uP!; -1\ Te as 
prolj!ssor of mechanics and hy· congresSm~n told ~xican leJ!islp. 
dra\llics. tors Tl\ur¥iay that Fidel Call\ro is 

~ ~ •• 'ike a rtlfd dCli that must be de· 
' . Jaycees Elec; stroyed its owner or his neigh-

HW18rd Houston, 1211 William bors. , f 

St. 'waS 1Ihalfimol!sl elected pres· ReJ'. J. T, Rutherford CD·Tex.) 
iddnt 01 the IQwa CUi J{lIlkn' made t.he companIOn in prejienting 
Chamber of Commerce a~ Its meet· a ~per setting for\J.l the U.~. posi· 
ing Tuesday. tloQ a!: the second lnterparlJamen· 

Other of£i~s are Gcne March. t8J')' ~onlerence bere. 
807'k 5th St.. Coralville. and Earl f'CasLl'o ca" be compared tQ a 
Emery. 1913 Weste"" Rd., vice rabHldos. who if Idli owoe'r doclln' 
presidents; Clyde Crawford, 725 E; desLroy must ~ destroyed py tthe 
College St., treasuret: and Tom 'neighbors in self-defense," Ruther-
Maher, 313 S. Doctge • '-" Kauf· ford said . . 

DES .101. ES ( PIl - Atty. 
Gen. Evan L. Hutmao .said Thurs
day it was "only a dream" ! o be
lieve that legalizing the sale of 
liquor by the drink would simplify 
law enforcement. 

"You alway hqve tbe S<lme ba
sic problem." H u 1 t man sa id , 
"whether you h a v e prohibition. 
liquor by_ tlle drinl\ or the pr sent 
low a law banning liquor sales 
across the bar with a sta:t.e mo
nopoly on package s31es in slate 
stores." 

He said some ot the basic prob
lems under any form or liquor law 
included "bootlegging" and drunk
en drivers. 

liultman said it was a false as
sumption that legal sales of liquor 
by the drink would yi Id more than 
$10 milUon a year to 'the state 
treasury. He pointed out that nel 
profits from package sales in slate
owned stores during the last tiscal 
year was only $6.5 million. 

HuJtman, a Republican candidate I 
for re-election, too k issue with 
stale revenue through license fej!s. 
The attorney general said Hugh s, I 
a candidate for l h e Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination, indicated 
he favored splitting lh, e license fccs 1 
with local governments. 

Thus, HuJtman said, Pllrt of any 
additional revenue would not even 1 
go to the stale. 

He said if the purpOse of a lIquor 
by the drink law was Lo increase 
state revenue, the goal 90uJd be 
accomplished easier and more ef-1 
ficiently by boosting pric s of pac'l:
age liquor in statc-monQP.oly stores. 

~' 
~ WEDDING RINGS . 

Artc.rved offers you every 
styli qf ~eautiful wedding rinlls 
froll) truly trultional to very 
modem. tyery one of them is a 
desianer's pride and a gold~ith's 
lI.sterpiece-your guarantee that 
It will .be always in good taste 
.nd we.r Will GIl, yo~r hand. 
ArtClm4 rinas .re the best, 
""lIIu,5ince 1858, ,et they cost 
no I119rt than ordin~ry mass· 
produced wlddlna rings. from $8. 

fl . GOLDEN SWIll SIT 
Gt. .... 11.1 $42 .50 ',I«!e', , Inl $37.50 

.. -'1MINA 5I!T 
CIt ... •• tl., 129.50 B,id.·, RI.I $27.50 

-m--=.';.tt~ .... man. 1513 Center Ave .• and "led - IIllthcrford argued that "where 
Smith, 1228 Louise St., member. PeoPle ~8(lnol. &~ for themselves 
of the board or directors. . ~ly, there cau be no self-deLer· 'ii/i)J01 n r?©!d ~ A . 

• • •• mlnaUoJ." JUU'l.iilI!J~ UUU 
Children's Paintin., lie said Amerie.ans recognized ~_ •.. _I I 

Paintings by Iowa City- alemen· that SGple of t)le difficulty in tOfg· Jiiiiiii waE/C/.J... . 
tarl/ : school children, interpreting in, a "nlted Inter· American policy 
their idca5 of peace, will ~ ell- on Cuba wa~ due to a histori~ dls- 105 e. Washington 
hibiLrd in 30 Iowa City stores uatil trust IlI1d Jilek or understanding of MtIoer~ Artc.rved. J .... I.' 

Saturday. ;U~'Si' iinitenit.~ii!iiiiiiiiiijii.iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~ The paintings - 65 in ail - • 
wcre obtained from art c\asacs of 
the Iowa City Public Schools. The 
exhibition is sponsored by the 
lowa_ Cily Citizens for Peace. f·· 

M9r.kar Board ~Iects 
Dor~y WetiauCer, \3, OelweilJ, 

Wednesdhy '!ViiS elected IIffsideat 
of Mortar Board, aenior- womenlt 
honorary society, · -JHt J.YJl8lta 
Murdy, A3, Newton, vice prellideat.. 

Other oHicers selected were 
Mary Lockwood, ~, Rock RapJds, 
secretary; Candy Lamb, AI. Dell 
Moines. treasurer; Joan Anderson, 
A3, Hiawatha, editor ~nd . publicity 
chairman, and Maralynn Torode, 
A3, Des Moines, historian. 

Miss Helen Bamel, dirfctor of 
business ,and jndustrial placement, 
was elected freshman adviser. -. '. . 
Anest~,~ology Parley 
The Midwest ReslCientJ Anesthe

siology ponference Will be held 

· 
MOVING?' 

• 
• ChlckOur 

LOWER RATES 
On ~ Local ..... LIllI 

.Dlltane. .... 

CAll .. 5707 JOlt 
Ar FiEf HTlMAlI 

I 

• C.,.tvl ........... ".,...... , 
• C ... n MetI6r. W ......... 

For Itor ... 
• C.II U. ,."""' I"" • Me¥1,~""" 
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& SAVE· 

B.lenejers 
Silverware 
Chlnaware 
Vacuvm jLlgs 
Card ta~les 
Glasiware 

• 

Party Aids 
for your 

Enjoymelit 

Fold i ng cha irs 
. Etc. 

A'ERO RENTAL SERVICE ~ 
FOlTflerly Benton Street Rental Service 

Now Moved'" Block North of Old Location .-
Ph. 14131 810 Malden Lan. 

GOOCH'S 

FLOUR 

SUPER VALU 

. SALT 

'I PINEAPPLE 
5 211 SIZE CANS 

Whole Kernel or Cream Style c DEL MONTE EORN . 
SIZE C LB. 5 303 9 

CANS CAN 
GRAPE JELLY l~~~~:R 19¢ * CORN FLAKES~E~~.o;;~~2for49¢ , 

CHUNK TUNA s~~~~ 6~A~Z' 29¢ * WEBER BEER P!K 84¢ pl!K $1 63 

HAIR SPRAY ~2~:sT~!~U 89' * CIRCUS PEANUTS l;K
O
:. 

BARTLETT PEARS 2V~!~E 29¢ * GraJia'm Crackers ~:'B~~~~ 
TENDERAGED - VALU SELECTED 

u 
T~IMMED OF ALL EXCESS FAT & BONE BEFORE 

WEIGHING - GET MORE MEAT PER POUND 

RED 

~ .-.~.-.. ~- ~ .. -......... 

VALU SELECTED , 

* ARM CUT ROAS~ Lb. 519' 
II 'I 

* CENyIicut ~OlST ~b. ~9' 
• VALU SELECTEI1'BONSLESS ' 

r,~.. * ~~~~c~.~O/LE: pEE~ 
* CHUCK SlEAK A 

AJ" 

RED RIPE 

Lb. 69' 
Lb. 59' 

NORTH STATE FROZEN POTATOES TOMATOES 

MEAl PIES 
BEEF - CHICKEN - TURKEY 

NORTH STATE F~OZEN 39¢ DINNERS EA~H 

4 FISHERMEN 29¢ FISH STICKS 8 OZ. 
PKG. 

GORTON 'S BREADED 49¢ SHRIMP 8 OZ. PKG. 

GORTON'S 49¢ CREAM PIES. • EACH 

SANITARY 69¢ ICE CREAM. • 112 GAL. 

25 
Ibs. 49C f~r 39C 

LUSPfUS RED RIPE CALIFORNIA 

tYMWl1E 

PRICES THIS AD 
GOOD THRU 

MAY 19 

A ~~~~'S1AMPS 
With Purchase Of Items Below - NO COUPONS NEEDED -

SO EXTRA :g~g STAMPS ~ "SO EXTRA :g~g ST 
WITH PURCHASE OF WITH PURCHASE OF 

V2 Gill. RANDALL'S ICE CREAM MA BROWN 31 oz. PRESERVES 

SO EXTRA ~g~g ST AMf!S SO EXTRA :g~g STAMPS 
WITH PURCHAse OF WITH PURCHASI; OF 

4 LBS. BLUE SEAL OLEO ANY BROOM 

SO EXTRA :g~g STAMP,S SO EXTRA :g~g STAMP$ 
WITH PURCHASE OF WITH PURCHASE OF 

/1 LB. ORANGE SLICES EACH THICK CUT STEAK 

WE 
SELL 

MONEY 

OPE~ -'EVERY NIGHT 
& ALL DAY SUNDAY 

REDEEM 
YOUR 

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS 
RIGHT 

SO EXTRA ;g~g STAMPS·I SO EXTRA :g~g STAMP$ 
WITH PURCHASE OF WIn. PURCHASE OF 

10 L8S. POTATOES 2 LIS. SANDWICH COOKIE~ 

ORDERS ~:!IE=--=::=pj=S;~ __ ==~ 

• 
IN 

OUR 
Ii'!8AI 

FREE! SO EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WilY vaua "- QI 

MORE PURCHASE OF 

. , 

J 

.. 

In 
To 
Hoo 

m 
NOYtj 

PLUS - ( 
"WITHOU -SPEC I 

''TRAIM! 



12 
PAK 

I OZ. 
'KG. 

Iseo 
'KG. 

c 

lb. 59-
rA ~b. ~9~ 

; . 
\ .' . 

. 
Lb. 59¢ 

~'i9;f , 
~ ......... , ............. t 

...................... ., 
l SWEET : , 
:LON ; , 
~ANTEED , , 

9c I , 
_ .... __ ............ 4 

.T 
OF 

RESERVE$ -
OF 

STEAK 

;TAMP$ 
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COOKIES 
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lnnounce' Plan Dental Hygiene Freshmen Journalism Staff State Schools Spokesman Says Farm N~ed~ Declining in. U.S., Europe 
And Students WASH! GTO, (UPJI - A lead· I ties and Land Granl ColJeges. said years. I -Greatcr specifllixatiolt itt Wi.. , -

T E d Capped by Senior Class . ing spokesman (or tale univer· this shrinkage would be matched l In a peech berore the World cultural production. o xpan To C.R. Meeting ille said Thursday that the need by an increase in the demand for Food Forum Caldwell said that a -lncreased farm manlig~ent •• 
Thirty·five first·year students in Prof. Samu I M. Fahr or the S I Three faculty members of the I for farm land .and .labor wo~d con· agricultural technical knowledge. imilar trend existed in western problems. 

in the College of Dentistry received a banquet preceding the ceremony. eral tudent in the r adio .. televislon Europe. America to double its food output ]{ the e trendS continue. Cald. ;.' Hoover Park the Department of Dental Hygiene College of Law was the speaker t SU1 School of J ournalism a"'! sev·1 tinue to dechne In AmerIca and Such Imowledge. be said. enabled I Europe. -'.1ore cooperation between the 

caps Tuesday evening in a capping Students who received caps sequence will attend the anoual John T. Caldwell, president of from the arne amount of land well said the r u1ts would in. (armer and those processing and 

ad~i~: ~a.:CHHe~~~~) Hoo!~ :::::~~n ::~~~~c~u~:r:~u1 ~~~yn J~f:Ke~f:,d~iter~mwy~ ~~f! ~~:j:~ o~~~ I':!cfa~~~ the Association of State Unh'ersi· with half the labor in the past 50 elude: distributing his goods. . • I •• 

Birthplace Park, including First.year students were capped lene Feick. Bridgewater ; Ruth URT A) at Cedar Rapids today 
accommodations and plans to lure by members of the senior class. Putney, Clinton ; Joyce Dahms., and aturday. 
inter·state travelers to the park, Davenport; Betsy BeaUe, Karen 1 

were announced here Thursday. Prof in Classics Conklin. Linda Dahlgren. Ellen The faculty members arc Dr. 
The Greater Iowa Development Ellgaard. Kay Ryan. and Joan ~rthur. I. Barnes. fpr~fe _~~ . : • V..I Sanders. Des ~loin s; Alys J ones. Journah m. head 0 JOurllwlS 

Corporation of Waterloo said a To DISCUSS rrgl Emerson ' Julie L u n d e ll Fl. graduate study and secretary· 
complete visitors center would be Dodge; Alta Lea Carey and Glenn .. treasurcr or the m~NA; Dr. 
built on an 87 .. acre site next to tbe One of the most influential works neys Fountain Iowa City' Ernest F .. Andre~ • a lStant pro-
Hoover birthplace shrine. in the history of Weslern Ulera· • . fe or of Joumah m. head of the 

The land extends southward to ture will be the topic of a lecture Eileen Allen. Marion; Jean les .. ' radio journali. m sequ nce and 
an interchange with Interstate 80. for the SUI Humanities Society ser. Ma on City; l ary malley. new director of W UI' and Rod 
which is to be opened to traffic Monday at 8 p.m. in the Senate Muscalin; Judi Fi. her. Orange CelaU. a . i.t nl to the director of 
this summer. Chamber of Old Capitol. City ; 'ancy Wahl, Park rsbu.rg; the School or Journsll m . 

Plans call for construction of a Myra L. Uhlfelder. as~istant pro· Bonita Gerke, tate Center; Gclatt will addr th conven. 
motel, restaurant. a gift shop, fessor oC classics at Sill. will sug· lary Palmer. Phoenix. Ariz.; tion aturday morning. r porting 
service stalion and possibly an ex- gest a reason for the Homeric Joyce Burch, Crystal Lake. III. ; some of the findin of II tudy of 
hibit building containing antiques form of Virgil's epic in her address Joan Wi! on. Evanston . III.; Janet the IIltitud of Iowa di:;trict court 
and items concerning lowa's his- "Virgil's EpiC and Homer." Prof. Wiegel. Evergre n Park, TIl. ; judges and county attorneys about 
tory. Uhlrelder said that Virgil was con· Janice Ford, Gene eo. Ill. ; Su an f t It 

5,'gus and other promotl'ons wI'll news coverage 0 cour ma era. stantly revising his work IIntil his Webb. Hinsdale. 111. ; Carole Mid-
be used to attract interstate tour· death in 19 B.C. gard. Maywood. m.; Pam H reno 
ists as well as Iowans to the park. Miss Uhlfcldcr studied on a Moline. Ill ; Mary linton. Palos 

The Hoover park now consists or classical fellowship at the Amcri. Park, Ill. ; Nancy Johnson and Pat 
a 28·acre landscaped area includ· can Academy in Rome from 1948 Teyro. Park Ridge. Ill. ; Barbara 
ing a new library and museum to 1950. She earned her Ph.D. de. Blank. Gary. Ind.; Betty Pinney. 
containing Hoover's papers, his reo gree at Bryn Mawr College and Whitefish. 10nl.; Virginia ie· 
stored cottage birthplace. a statue has taught in classics at SUI since mann. Hot Spring . S. D. 
given the Cormer president by the 1952. 
people of Belgium after World War 
I. a reconstructed blacksmith shop 
operated by his father and picnjc 
shelters for visitors. 

"We plan to make this one of 
thl' outstanding tourist attractions 
and historical centers in Iowa:' 
said Niles Hollingsworth. of 1.1 
Porte City. executive vice presl
dent of the development company. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

Iowa City's Own 

lIThe Fellasll 

~~s .. ~. 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for TIM Dolly low.n 

Law Students Elect 
Duane Daggett. L2. Jowa City. 

Wednesday was elected presid nl 
at the Iowa Law Student Assoeia' 
tion . Alan Leer. L2. orah·ilIe. wa, 
elected vice president. I 0 el t d 
were Craig Getsch r, L2. Ham· 
burg. treasurer. and Wallace Red. 
Lt . Waterloo. secretary 

Shoelaces, Socks 
Found in Stomach 

LONDO. C UPII - urg 005 who 
operat d on a -year-old gIrl found 
in h~r . tomach 118 black shoe· 
laces. 8 ankle socks and 20 piece 
of hair ribbon, the. ursing Mirror 
said Thursday. 

The publication rt'portl!d the girl 
was in a hospital (or menIally 
handicapped ehildnn a nd sugg st· 
d "her re. ortini to ~tin;;: these 

long stringy·type things must have 
been to a suage h r feelings of in .. 
securitx." 

THE HAWK STARTS SATURDAYI 

What A Scoop! 

• 
CH.ir R.pids, low. 
__ FridllY .-

Rock'N "TOP 40" 

OTTO 
PREMINGER 

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 

WE ARE ABLE TO BAING YOU 

ONE OF THE MOST UNIQUE 

And ENTERTAINING PICTURES 

EVER MADE . --. 
"CARMEN JONES" 

Advertising Rate. 
J'w Couecut1ve ID..crtiaDI 

'ftlree v.,. .. .... 1U. Word 
Six Day . ...... ... It; • Word 
Ten DaY' ........ ., I Word 
ODe MODtb .• .••. ~. Wcri 

(Ilinlmum Ad, • WordI) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
.0.. In .. rtlon I Month ' " .$1.15-
Fiv. InlOrtlon •• Month •. $1.1Se 

To. 11IHIt1on •• Meath .. $1.15· 
·k ....... c:.e.n. ... 

From •• .Ift. .. f:3I ,.m ...... 
".Y" CIoIOd s.tvnlay.. An 
I!xperklncod All T a"" Will 
H.lp You WIth Yow Ad, 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO R..,ICT ANY 
ADVERTIStNc. COPY. 

• Mobil, .~om .. Fpt Safl 

------------------
Automotiv. 13 ~ooms For Rent I. 
1158 ,PLYMOUTH rUBY: All pow~r. 

Clean. 1S1S8 Chevrolel Imp.la conver· 
lIble: Pow.r ItHrlllJ". po ... r brake . 
.utDIII.ttc tranfJDta.lO"l......b il enIL"c. 
Dial W-2280. clay.: S31-;anO. eYenlnt.~ 

AUSTlN·HEAl:Y" 1NG. white, low mUe-
ace. DtaI 7 .... t . loll 

'ets 9 

It:w ZEPtI'I'R II' x.'. Cldn. <'omlort· 
.ble. '1300.80. Nlone 3-MlS. ' $.18 

11150 !!A.FEWAY 30'11 e'. Good condl. 
tlon ML4Il lieU. c.u "~7t5. "I 

1S1S8 OUDER, 10' 48' two bedrooms. 
earpet. OAe owner, EXcellent condI

tion. PbollC! a.aoot. 5.24 

11.57 SKYLINE, 0' 11 I'. two bedrooll1 •. 
Dial JI.3030. 5.19 

MALE iJmlner stuJrits: .Cool hIlllop 
ho overloollin. Jow .. RtyQr. nve 

block, from campll.. Patio. c:ool<1nAt 
and lounlle prlvUC!jfe.. $30 .. 00 per 
montb, 103% N. VubuQ.ue. Phono 
7-9621. • ~21 , 

ROO)llS. men: Summer .eNlon. Cool. 
qulel al.r.1D.1pbere. Call 3-1t2IO after 

~:OO p.m. .1$ 

ATTRACTIVE. ap]>foved rooll1L W.,. 
men . ummer. CI E. Co!!cec: . Mr • 

Verd1n, 7·29$0. ~1' 
BEAUTIFUL Slame.. ktltenJ. 1-41175. Apartmenh "'_,_I_o_n_t ___ 1_5 LARGE 61nrl. room: )Un. W - Id"": 
____________ 5-_18 DIal 8-8308. tHI 
SELUNG T ERR J E R pupple.. Di.1 WILL share .partment. Male 8-7295. 

7.83H. 5-U 5-31 ROOMS for undillfldu.te "lcil . . UJ't\· 

FURNISHED .parLm nts and ~ m r .nd faJl. 0 8-U07. t, G f~ 
Misc. For Sale 11 Couples or m n. UUllne furnLshed. ROOM for male Itudent oy r 21 . 611 

______ qe South Clinton. 8·1931. :1-26 North Johnson st. 8-7410. 8-16 

"NCLISD blcYAI- ' "-alenable Phon. FURNIllHED .partment. ummer .. 
.. 8-5985 '~fI"r 1:00 'p.m. . 5-25 ilion. Four stude"t. Phone ~~ -.cE QUIET room. for lWIIotI"r. CaU 

.. 71M after 5:00 p.lII . 5-2! 

NO TGOlllERY · WARD refrt,erator. 
101'1(", 140.00. Iqlilh bleyc:le. Clrlsl 

$35.00. 8-1OU. 5-2. 

IIl-FI tape recorder, portable. llke 
new. Call x3811I. 5-24 

DECCA lour·speed H1·FldeUly ttble 
model record player. blond (lntah. I See In tne Student Loun, • Concre .. a. 

lIonal Church. :1-2$ 

MBNS 28" En,lI b bUteo reneralor 
1I1h1. refrl.eralor, labre. lour 

C'h.I.... four·man loboll.n. 01.1 
8~. 5·26 

GRADUATE men Uld w_o: Roo9Yo . 
cook1.nt: wee etudlo; aul1 e tla~e. unfurn15h d aplot:menl. Siove and $30.00 up. GradUAte Bo .... Dtal 74,03 

refrtgerator. AU private wlth patio. or 8-'975. J.18R 
Lea . Dial 84-4-3887, ~'161"'" _ 

-- -- -- t\.PPROVED ROOMS for .umm~r: 'ook· 
AVAu..ABLE June '7ltl : Oond thr. In. (aeIllUel!. 7~2 alter 8,00 p.m. 

room bl6ement aplltment, stove 8-1 ~ 
.n' reCrlgualor. Care·taker work al I -
put renl. DUll 7·5177. 5-." ROOMS FOR SUtUlER MUion. KJ\~b. 
FURNISHED P RnrENTS r It'll- en prl"'_4"~. D~I 7 .~5._ 5·18 

mer. Adul ., ~"'II Av~r\gj;.Yi. 'f!. 1WO .tt roe... prlliale !\oDie, 
~,.. . _. _. _ ~ ~·16 ,u\l191e• !lnll til" 8t4 Bonald$. 8·S4i~ 
APART¥EN1'S Ct>c ,radu.te.,o O~l l *-+-~ f _ 

8·2507. Ii-;f. I\QOM~ for summer. /lien. 'Olaf 7·7485 
F S I 1 TWO BJ'!DROOM turJlI" d ap rtm ~,. ~!!". '&.00 p.m. '. 8-9 

_H_o_m_II __ o_'_a __ I ______ 2 Available JUlie tPlb. Ol.al 7·7302 art. F{)lt /tENT: Room~ ror mell tn iJ •• 1 "r· 

STUDENT COUPLE aelllna Iowa CIty 
hou . lar, 10LJ $1.000 clown. fTO.OO 

per month. C.U D·21198. He 

or 1:30 P.m, $-18 '11Y approved otl r.mp" 1l0il In/l for 
- - - , I I t he lummer . III &1 .... lde.lly locotcd 
o N. E It 0 0 M furnished apartm nl •. I Ihree block froltl Ih Penllcr~.I . ,OO.W 

Men. J35.00 10 $50.00 u~h per mOnth. I 'or Ihe . ummer JOrl . ConLac~ 420 
Avall.bl "'I.ne 8th. 0.11 8-4%33. , e-tO :.... t JetlerllOn or phone /h4861 . .....i. II-' 

Mobil. Hom •• Por Sale 13 }'URNfSIlEO o"e·bedroom duplex. with ROOMS tOt male .raduate or- over ' 
______ _________ enclosed porch . ,1Iu.00, include. 21 lor summer and tall. 8·M3·, aC~er 

uLUltles. DIal 7-4741. 6-9 4,00 p.m. ,,-3 
1~7 TRANSA mobile home. 8' x 37'. 

All ,as. completely furnished. 8·7751 . FURNISHED .partment. air-condition· c..IIAD ATE meo OnlY: ChoIce rooms. 
6-28 ed ... oil ulUtLIe. In«-Iud d. J8J.UO . • '. cooking. wower.. 53U N. Cj\ll\.'!.~ 

2 ------- ~: "yer •• Jr., 308 Srd Sireet. S.E.. HIMa or 7~87. 11-""" 
1958 PACEMAKER ,. x n ·. excellent "edar R.plds. aU "EM 3·5813. nliht.. Who Does It? ______________ qulUty condition. Two bedroolM. 03L 
carpel. fence. Senalble price. 11-4913. --. -. Wanted wo APAR rMJ:!IIT (or malo l/raduat. or 

-------, over:ll for 6ummcr .nd· talL 8-~637 1958 ~UAT LAKES. 8' x 42', two bed· .rter 4:00 p.m. a:4 I!;NCYCLOPJ:.DIA. AMERlCA"I"" I'I1II ' 
room., ex ellenl conalllon. $2,000.00. -- -- or part liM. ..te. rep~tatl.,.. 

DAGEN'S TV. Ouanntee4 televtllOli "·3933 alter 5:30 p.m. 6-2 FURNISHED apartmenl. clo In. Two EM 2.2689. Cedar ~ol<ls. , .. 1IR 
.. rvteiol by etrt1f1ed ..metm.n rooma .nd baih. AVIII.ble June 101h. , 

anytime S.10891J or 8-35f2. 8-7R 111511 WINDSOR . 46' x 10'. two bedroom .• i Call 7·9681. 6-8R . ' ' t9 . =--r------------::; .utom.lIe w •• her. C.II W564. 0\':9 APPROVED 'partment. lor under. _H_ • ...:lp~W_a_n_tocl _______ _ 
T"a", 4 lIln,. 8Jld .... k.nch. II· ,radUilea. lloummer .nd faIL 8.5631 . 

~__________ II' x H.' annex and II' x 7' .nnex. PbC) IIIfl r ' 4:00 p.m, 5-9R REGlSTt;:REq yharmacl t: Part limit. I 
-- 8.58611. 5· - ..,.;"" 1 , ,. , (10 III,htS'. Cull '38"711. 5·111 .' TYPING. Phone 8-2817. 5,31RC APARTMEN1'S: f'u,nlahocl or 1l!l(1j~' . • 

1856 35' LlBER.TY: one bed('OOm c.... nllllted. IN() o ,lJw' n.1 DIal .~3, &..f IEL,P wanl, ,,: ,Apply at Pltla VUI •• 
TYl"1Nl), Jl'ot accurate. exper:ieJIHd peted Uvln.,. room. 0004 c:ond'JUo.. I. . t" . ' ~ ' S1&1 ulh IDUbuque liCler ~:OO P.~ . 

CaJJ MUO. 5-_ ,I .AI> 00 C"I 8-..... • '0 oNE t td. 1 r CIom dup • • ·il II ;',1' 'I.. &,1 
.""'" .• ~. .... •• ' Il~' f~to, WbltJ.II,.K 'I' . ! • 

TYPrNG, eu.nen,*" ~ .. bl.. 3~ ABC: New carpet I" IIvln, room. -e&11:)1 ('.0. 7·11U, 'YyJf#r4, ,8.Q4T'1. LFD;m'" "''''l;I!dt Must bk". W~I 
mal 7-24.7. "SR One bedroom. J>riIe.d rl,ht. DIal r' ~i7il ct: I~. Elt,l;l.er man or 'Voman. 
'. ! i 8.7717. 1I.2t ' ' f!! II'," I ",I Ailo . e an ' br wolnan with relttllU· 

T\1'iNG PMne 7-3843 5-.,a , rnntrlO'lC'P enc .... ·S. B111 ChaM, LaiJe 

11 WASH elfht throw ro,. In BIC Boy. 
Downtown LauodCll'1lne. 22t Soulh 

CUnton. 8-5 

Jllmes Moor. 
lind 

THE ROCK'N FLAMES 
Adm. $1 •• 

IN A FLURRY of chajning . pin· 
nings and engagements. I suppose 
anything as prosaic as "The Mar· 
riage of Figaro" will receive short 
shrift. Alas. it was ever thus for 
poor Mozart; he was frequently 
out of season and out of sorts (and 
out of coin of the realm as weill . 
Y t. as Joseph Wood Kl'utch point· 
ed out recently, he managed to 
leave all the rest of us the richer 
despite his own vicissitudes. J .W.K. 
had special reference to "The 
Magic Flute". but the remark 
would certainly hold true Cor 
"Figaro"; Cor the comedy. satire 
and music comes through to us to· 
day with so much vitality as to 
suggest that no two hundred years 
have intervened since it was writ· 
ten. (Technically. of course. it was 
only 186 years ago May 1.) To 
make a long lory. WS I will 
broadcast the newest recording of 
"The Marriage of Figaro" tonight 
at 6:45. Another continental , all· 
st~r c~st was a sembled or this 
ptll'formance. under feten Fric· 
say; Fiseher • Die kau. Mar i a 
Stader. Il'mgard Secerled. Renato 
Capecehi, Paul Kuen and more. 
Please note the early starting 
lime. 

I - • 11160 REGAL 10'" 46'. Alr~ondl\loner. Rooms For Rent I"" rI 16 . McBrIde Boat House. 644·2315. 5·19 
BIZET'S MELODIES WITH ,";,I~~!t3fd.ectrle Typ. tn. ~ r~::hI~.~~J?,J~le~~~ =It " I " ',. 'r-;-: l·roUNTAlN . help 

THE MODERN L YRleS OF Olai 8-'11114. ! .·10 ROOMS: III stud nl,. 2~ \Ve~t But· ' person. E_"Pllrie 
n"PING: Neat and reason.ble. Phone ll'l(torl. 1 DIIII 1f.0708 tiftlil' G p.m. II I\S Dtu.' 1I!d:, 

-. Saturday .
"TOP 40" Favorites 

DALE THOMAS 

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN H368. 6-11 3D'ln~~~r~~~~~e~~~~~dI~~~·'~t40.. _!,Ii; ". "\1' l'l .. _ 11,1 ~ I., ., .,'\ ! ), 

ocr. 7-2837. f 8-11 SUMMER ROO : Slncl, and .cIt>IW". loNo'" Want.d ,I 
- AND THE CAST Child Care" Close In. Showers. 7 .. :&573. 6-17 _.ial .. ' • .,.. .. -""-l1_.,.--..l--

.. llkM ROYCRAFT 30' " ". air-condl· 

, • e 
, :to 

.... His Bandera Boys 
"t. Y~ To L. .... " 

Adm. $1,00 

TODAY'S I!.EGENDARY PIAN
IST Is still active though nonethe· 
less le~ndary" He' Artur RubiJl· 
stein who made some piano·rolls 
years ago and has continued to 
record (on disk ) to this VPt'y day . 

".,,;no THAT THRILLED THE ------------ 1l0ne.!!t....!'lrehj.neUIIl'. allnex. Must TWO ME .~ll occu~.nc I f.l 01lUi~ ,~11 .~ l\euua\l'. \';} 
HARRY OOROTriY BROADWAY THEATER _ WILL BA"Y SIT, days and n1abls. Ol.al Mil. 8-""", alte 5:00 p.lII, 5-29 t>ert fi1 ""va' 11 Ikl •. ~ . 

BELAFONTE n NORIDGE '·1463. !-29 oCf·street pd'rklni· r8f 61 . .. ' I •• •• '. 

• U, / FOR SALE: 35' x 8' OW"'home trall· E_'._st B_llrllnlto . _ :)·30 \-Rl .... e .. or Rider- Want.d "3 
SATURDAY S· P·E·C·I-A· L 
Adm. SOc with I. D_ Card 

NOW - ENOS 
WEDNESDAY 

Best Show 111 Town -
BAR NONE! -

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"RIVER BOAT MISSION" 

For· Sport 
"RACING THRILLS" 

For - Outdoors 
"CHAMPION ANGLERS" 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

I~:(~!~,ll 
NOW - ENDS 

TUESDAY -

IlJlanne /JIDC'/)DI'fD" oIll;l'.'~>:J •. 

Angie Dickin~on 
Rossano Bralli 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"WITHOUT TIME-REASON" 

SPEc\~L IN COLOR 
"TRADE WINDS "",Y" 

TONIGHT'S FM FE A T U R E : 
Rachmaninoff's Second Symphony 
played by Wallenstein and the Los 
Angeles Symphony. 

8:00 
R:15 
8:30 
9:15 
9 : ~O 
9:55 

10:00 
11 :00 
11 :15 
1l :55 
11:58 
)2:no 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4 : ~0 
5: 15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:45 

9:45 
9:55 

10:00 

Frld.y, May II. 1962 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Chaucer 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Mu.lc 
Man &. illS Music 
MusIc 
Comln,ll Evenls 

eWI Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
New 
News Bacllground 
Music 
AmerIcan Intellectual Htstory 
News 
MusIc 
News 
'rea Time 
Sf)Orts Time 
Nows 
News Background 
EvenIng Concert 
Evenln" at the Opera -

Mozart. "The Marriage 01 
Figaro" 

News Final 
Scorts Final 
SIGN OFF ___ _ 

Doors Open 7:00 
Show 7:30 ' 

~.':)"G» 
NOW ENDS I 

SATURDAY • 

3 OF THE BEST 
SERVICE MOVIES 'ON 
ONE BIG PROGRAM 

• HIT NO.1. 

~ 
TNIENEMY 

II HIT NO.2 II 
00 

VAN n .CHARLES 

ERJI LYlU&HTUN in 

. 't~ 

• ~~~.J 
1IIIOO.Itl lllUll)tJI 

HIT NO.' ') 

The LiN 1",,,1red Story 
Of Reckle" Fvn Lovin, 
"$pi," Meed, Squadro .. 

Commlnder 
''WINGS 01 IAGLIS" 

- Color-
John Wlyne-MMtre.n O'hlrl 

. ~ i .:z=o. 1 

AU 

BAILEY ------------~ er. Excellent condlllon. T.V., book· ~ • • ... PEARL ________________ ...J • cases. j>aUo porch. Many extras. Best APPROVeD ooms tor 1JlldcfllfaCi. I 
~Utomotlv. olfar. MUit sell IJJImediately. '/·5205. 6-2 ual s or fraduates. Men. Summer 

STARTS TODAYI 

DOOR5 

OPEN 

1:15 P.M. 

KAMAlA OM 

10. GH1C ( OPlI" J,.,. 0411.1'1 

Sh.ws At 
1:45 & 7:45 lI.m. 

MItt. - tOe 
I"e & Sun fl .U 
Children - Uc 

I~B3 CHEVROLET sedan. Good condl· 
Uon. Extra snow tires. $200.00. 

8-6023. 11·24 

1955 JAGUAR XK·140 convertlble. Red 
with whJte lop. Call 8-4738 after 

5:00 p.m. 5-31 ---
1957 THUNDERBLRD: Excellent con· 

dillon. Priced right. Dial 8·8082. 
5·26 ------ ---

1952 PLYMO UTH "6" with overdrlvo. 
Call 7·7220 or 8-2875. 5·23 - - ----

1961 VESPA, extra • . Dial 8-7748. ,.21 

)958 RENAULT 4 CV. white wall t1r.!!_~l 
electr1c clutch. sun roof, ~J~' 

mllot. $360.00 or bcst oHer. ~. 
after 5 p.m. 5-JIo 

~ $110.00 DOWN EI SENIORSI 

~~~ WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN' 
•• GULA. 'AYMINf. 
ITt ~_ r IN II"IMIIR 

A~'.nl.men" lI1ult be rnacle ...... 
Mav 15 for dellv.,.., .t .r ....... 

from 

and faU . Clo~c In. parklnl l aclllllu.. TO San FrancIsco: Leavlnr n~5t )part 
1115& VICTOR 47' A 8' two bed.rooma 115 E.lt Market Slreet. Dial 8.1242 ot June. hare expenses. P ,pile • 

many extr.s. For InformaUon cail 6-178 117, orlh LlberlY· 5·14 
B-UOI clul'\IIC day, a.oo77 evellln ••. 5-26 -----------

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Clmer.s, 
Typewrl""" WMche" Lvtlll.,e, 

G ..... Mutlcal Instrum.nts 
DI.17-4535 

HOCK-Eft kONl 

TYPEWRITER~ 
••• PAUlI 
etAL. 
."NTAL. 

....... VAL6.eIor 

PORTABLE. nAHDAR~ 

WIKEl 

FROM SWEDEN FINf PORTRAITS 
Olve. you 

10 much ...... 3 Print. for $2.50 
Pro(eNlooal Parl.y PI"tur •• 

.. 10,. 'f 

UN~~~~~ZV \ YOUNG'S STUDlO 
~~~~~-~~~~-.~-~~~lv~er~'~lde~:o:rl:¥.~~~~--~~s:-~so~.:o:u~h~U~qg~~~~~ 

SPECIALI lEEN-AGE TYPING " 
f • t 

I "1 :: ' 1 BEGINNING JUN~ ! 11 th " 
. " ~. ,L 

fOR 8 . WEEKS - I 5 CLASSES WEtKL Y 

Open to Childr-"; Ag,s' 1t til," 17 
ITultion' $15 ' (Include. Use of Text) 
'" Either Morning or Aft.rnoon Class., 

Contact F. H. McC.be today for particulars 

. , I 

" 

•• ·1, 

.:. '. : 

.. 

Iowa" City (onimertial. College 
Washington at Dubuque Phone 7·764. 

hawkey. 1m..."" 11tC. 
aouth .um",1t at wo'nut 

.... 0... 337.2111 TYPEWRITER CO. 
'=~~~~~~;;;;~~=============~===~====:::::, .. 

MEACHAM TRAVEL SERVICE SEE: FOR: 
" •• j 

AIR AND STEAMSHIP R.SUVATIONS • 
ENGLE RT THEATRE BUILDING • 

'~ •.. 

ll~ETLE BAILEY 

5.18 

DOM!STIC AND FOREIGN TOURS • 

RESOIl AND HOTEL RESERVATIONS 

221 EAST \ ASHINCTO TREET • • 
., 

I ' . 

CAR RENTALS 

PHONE 8-7595 , • ,0" 

By JolmPy Hart 
_-----------~ . ..... . 1 . : 

THAT'S IT! I 'U. 
Teu. THEM ... I 
PlMAND 
RESPECT.' 

By 
--------~_'_' ... I_'-., ,. : 

AND rJ..L SfANP 
MY FOOT AND eN 
TILl. I GET 

IT! 



Getting in Shape 
'owa's Dolphins get together for a previ.w of their 33rd Annual 
Glutton Contest to be held Saturday'. The winner will b. the Dolphin 
who mak.s the most hog·like endeavor in wolfing down ic. cream. 
Left to right are: Dale Mood, A3, Rockford, III.; Ralph laughlin, 
Al, Cedar R.pids; Eric Matz, A3, Rockford, 111.; J im Cook, AI, 

* * * * * * 

Rockford, 111.; Bill Sayre, AI, Arlington Heights, III.; Michel Le· 
Vois, AI, Iowa City; Gary Grey, AI, Rockford, 111. ; and President 
D.nnis Vokolek, Al, Cedar Rapids, who is signaling that there will 
b •• two·hour time limit 

* * * Gluttons Galore- Snider: Collor 
Dolphins Ready for Ice Cream Feast Involved Only 
SUI' Dolphins, men's honorary 

swimming fraternity. will lJ'y to 
pJ'OVC once again that U,ey ate the 
world's gluttons in the 33rd Annual 
Dolphin Glutton Ice C,'eam Ealing 
ContesL Saturday. 

Appropriately. the gentleman 
who eats the most ice cream in !.he 
two-hour time limit will be award· 
od a pig for hi~ effol·I!;. 

Emeritus David Armbruster will 
eat his cuslomary one pint. The 
rest of lhe Dolphin members will 
make more valiant efforts to make 
pigs of themselves. 

Bolh gymnasts and swimmers 
will compete, and the swimmers 
are expected to out-eat and out-di· 
gest lhe gymnasts (as usual> . 

The Dolphin Glutton Contest has 
had 1I long record of illustrious glut-

tons since its founding in 1930 by 
Irving Weber, a former All-Am· 
erica swimel' and Dolphin member. 
Among the winners are last year's 
King Gluttons, Jim Berg. who ale 
nine pints, and the freshman 
champ, Keith Stewart o( Cedar 
Falls. 

Interested persons are invited to 
watch the Dolphins literally make 
pigs of themselves. 

--~ 

In Quad Fire 
Mark L. Collor. At. River Forcst, 

Ill., charged with arson, appeared 
in Iowa City Police Court Thurs· 
day morning. lie was released to 
his attorney and the case was con· 
tinued. 

Strong ('ontpndcrs for the pig and 
thc distinction of being th t)iggest 
glutton on campus are Eric Matz. 
A3, Rockford, Ill.; Bill Claerhout, 
G, Moline, I1l .; and Ralph Laughlin, 
A2 , Cedar Rapids. Matz has eaten 
eight pint and will be trying fo,!' 
the 10·pint all·time record set in 
1957 by Ronnie Johnson and Kim 
Austin. 

Chaplain Says Layman 
Has Role in Religion 

City nnd state authorities accused 
him Wedne day o[ deliberately 
setting a fire at the Quadrangle 
Dormitory, May 10. COllOI' is a 
Quadrangle resident. 

Detective LL Charles II. Snider 
said Coli or, 19, was arrested after 
numerous interviews with Quad· 
rangle residents. 

Gary Grey, Rockford. Ill., will 
try to break the freshman record, 
which is eight pints. 

The Glutton Contest consists of 
seeing who can consume and hold 
the most ice cl'eam in two hours. 
This year's meet will be held at 
the Sanitary Quality Check'd Ice 

ream Plant, ]7 W. College St., 
from 3 to S p.m. Saturday. 

This yt'ar, as usual, Coach 

Photography Work 
Now on Display 
Receives Praise 

Minor White, lecturer on creative 
photography at the Rocheste I~ i· 
tute of Technology, Rocheslel', 
N.Y., during a recent visit to SUI 
said he was "gl'eaUy pleased" by 
lhe crealive pholosraphy exhibit 
now on display in the Art Building. 

The exhibit, which will be on 
display until Sunday on the mez
zanine o( the Art Building gallery, 
(eatures lhe results of the first 
year's work by creative photo
graphy students at SUI. 

White, who has been the editor 
of Aperture, a quarterly concern· 
ing creative photography, (or 10 
years, said he felt that the pictures 
showed sufficient technique at the 
right lime plus a composing to 
various degrees of lhe photograph
er's own personality on the pic
ture. 

White said he was interested in 
visiling S I and in viewing the me· 
thod of teaching and the results or 
the creative photography class be
cause there are relalively few uni· 
versitics in the United States with 
both a news photography and a 
creative photography course. 

John Schulze, proCessor of art, 
anel creative photography instruct· 
01', designed the exhibit. 

By LARRY COBB 
St.H Writer 

The 20lh century man in his fran
tic hurry to get somewhere must 
stop and 'Listen and take account 
of himself. the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Alex· 
ander Sigur. J .C.D., sllid Thurs· 
day. 

Msgr. Sigur, chaplain of lhe 
National Federation or Newman 
clubs from Lafayette, La. delivered 
the last lecture of the Religion In 
Life series sponsored by the SUI 
School of Religion. 

He said that man is able to con· 
trol the world, but not himself. One 
of the greate t fault is !.hat he has 
let the ,,"orld take shape without 
God j he said. 

Religion is prophetic, bold, vi· 
sionary and godly, Msgr. Sigur 
said. It should not be created "in 
the halls of government, but in the 
hearts of government," he said. 

The layman, he said, will playa 
big part in religion today and in the 
future . Laymen are taking more 
positions in mission work, more 
active in every aspect oC religion, 
he said. They are increasingly 
becoming aware of the Ecumenical 
Council and inter·religious actions, 
he added. 

"Every man must open his 
mouth and speak for his church on 
nuclear testing," he said. No mat· 
tel' what his position he shOUld 
make his opinion known. This 
should be the case in education, 
politics and all qlatters which aC· 
fect his life, he said. 

"The scandal of the 20th eel\
tUl·y." be said, "is lhat we have 
not loved enough." Speaking of 
marriage, he said, that there is no 
hope without love. 

Wednesday. William F. Albright, 
professor emeritus of Johns Hop· 
kins University, spoke on "Chris· 
tianity and Western CiVilization." 

Freezer Fresh Soft Serve 
Have you tried some lately? We are extremely proud of 
this product. Since it is made entirely on our own farm, 
we know that only the best of ingredients are used. You 
can't buy l oft ice-cream like thil anywhere because no 
other is made just like ours. Try some tonight, VANILLA 
or CHOCOLATE: 

CONES • • • • • • • 5c, 1 Oc, 15c, 20c 
SUNDAES • • • • • • • 20e, 25e, 30e 
MALTS and SHAKES • • • • 25e,3Ge 

" PINTS • • • • • • • • • • 25c 
~ 

QUARTS • • • • • • • e • • 40c 
112 GALLONS • • • a a a • a a 74e 
MILK 72c gal. 
SKIM 60c gal. 
ORANGE and LEMON 60c gal. 

AND 
Whlppin, Cream, Coffee Cream, Butter, EllS, Pure Ground aftf 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
'h mil. WHt on Hi. No. 1 Open !100ft till 10 p.m. 

HAtDANE,FARM· DAIRY 
'II Mile Seuth of DrI".·ln Open All Mornl", 

In his lecture, Albright said that 
our complex way of liCe must have 
religious or post·religious control 
to hold our society together. 

He explained that post·religious 
values held by non-religious per· 
sons are actually religious in lheir 
concepts. 

Albright said, "Western civiliza' 
tion cannot exist without Christian 
Ialth." 

Highway By-Pass 
Program Inspected 

State Highway Commission of
ficials were in [ow a City Thurs
day to check the building develop· 
mept west and soulh\fest of Iowa 
City tor any eCCects On the long 
range we t Highway 6 by· pass pro· 
gram. 

While there is no indication when 
this by·pass will be placed on the 
road·building schedule, the High· 
way Commission is apparently 
planning to run the by-pass west 
from the junction of Highways 6, 
218 and 1 - the end o( the east by· 
pass - to a point south of lhe 
Highway 6-218 junction west of 
Coralville. 

BREMERS 

Snider also said Collor has no 
connection with the earlier arson 
cases here involving one dealh and 
nearly $200,000 damage. 

Collor is accused of setting a 
bath towel on {ire and tossing it 
next to a door frame. Damage was 
minor. 

Several other SUI students have 
been cither accused or convicted of 
giving a false alarm by selling a 
fire. These ofCenses lire much less 
serious than arson, they involve 
fines of less tban $100. 

The arson charge lodged against 
Call or has a maximum penalty or 
20 years in prison. 

Rec nUy, 0 puty Stat Fire 
Marshal John Hann~ warned that 
any more "prank" fires would re' 
sult in arson charges. 

However. Snider said lhe aulhori· 
ties considered the circumstances 
leadil)g to the charge against Col· 
lor more erious than a pran~ 
fil'e; hence the arson charge. 

MEXICAN STRIKE SETTLED 
MEXICO CI TY IA'I - A 47-day-old 

strike oC pilots which grounded the 
Mexicana Airlines was ettled 
T h u I' day. The company said 
rlights within Mexico and to the 
United States will be resumed 
shortly. __ ~~a 

Batik 
The Great Art of 
Color 

From the far·distant continent of India 
come faithful reprodudions of the 
Ancient JAVANESE ART OF HAND
PRINTING. From America comes the 
ENRO tailoring and craftsmanship. 
Traditional, Regular and shirt iacket 
stylings or. available in our fine 
assortment, 

Hillcrest Lefs EditorIal, Business Staff False Fire Alarm 
Sounded in Quad 

Andersen Keep ~~.!.,~~~!:!:, ~:~~~~~:~ ~~:~:¥:~!::~:~;~.r::: 
S t · S t staff were announced this week by Business staff I'cpl'csentativcs parenUy a false alarm. Fire investi. ea In ena e editor·in·chief Karen Kimberly, A3, are responsible for book sale and gators found no trace of a blaze. 

Ronald E. Andersen, A3, Dike, 
kept his post as tudent senator 
after a three·hour hearing before 
the HiUcrest judicial committee 

Bettendorf. and David Benda, A2, page contracts. They also handle The alarm, turned in at about 
Collins. business manager. all promotional work connected 3:45 a.m., led to the evacuation o( 

Chief photographer will be Jim with the book. tbe building. 
nderwood. A4. De Moines. Joan Members are Robert Harrington, Investigators thought that tbis 

Wedne day night. 
Walsh, A3, Burlington, is new art A3, Cedar Rapids, book sale man- was another in a series of false 
editor. agel'; Paul ThornwaJl, A3, Slater, alarms and prank leads which has 

Ander en was brought before the 
committee on a charge of exces· 
sive absences from HiUcrest Gen· 
eral Council meetings. Penalty Cor 
missing more than two consecutive 
meetings is automatic removal 

Editorial staff handles copy and page ales manager: Sue Sterr. A3, been hampering the investigation o( 
pictures for all sections of the Davenport, promotion manager; major arson cases in the area. 
book including colleges, SUI aelivi- Don Kellogg , AI, Charles City, Any ruture prank fires or false 
lies. student organizations, and in· managerial assistant; and Judy alarms, according to fire officials, 
dexing. . Stevens, A2, Iowa City, office man· will result in the filing or arson 

Chosen for editorial positions are agel'. charges against the prankster. 
from office. Jim Gebbie. A2, Hawarden. man· ------------------------

The complaint against Ander· 
aen, serving his third term as 
Student Senator, was lodged at 
Monday's Hillcrest Council meet· 
ing. 
On !.he basis of his own testi· 

many, Andersen was round to have 
missed more than two consecutive 
meetings of the council. 

The judcial committee ruled that 
Andersen could not be slripped 
or his senate seat because he was 
subject to the constitution oC a 
higher legislative body - Student 
Senate. 

Andersen's case was the second 
oC the year involving an attempt to 
remove a Hillcrest senator (rom oC· 
fice. Earlier in the year impeach· 
ment proceedings were started 
against Doug Carlson, A3, Daven· 
port. 

Carlson was .Iso charged with 
violating the attendance elause, 
The Issue was dropped When it 
was found that no official rec· 
ords were kept of student sena· 
tors' attendance at Hillcrest 
Council meetings. 
Hillcrest judicial chairman John 

Baker, A4, Cedar Falls, said that 
the judicial committee would have 
to formulate impeachment policies 
which would be submitted to the 
General Council for approval. 

Andersen said he was happy with 
the decision I'eached by the com· 
mittee. It not only clears up the 
question that I am one of Hill· 

aging editor: Jan Burns, A2, Aledo. 
Ill.. and John Bornholdt. A2, Dav· 
enport, co·copy editors: Nancy 
Bergsten, A2. Moline, identifica· 
tions editor; Patty Newsome, A3, 
Belleville, 111 .. index editor; Susie 
Jensen, AI, Sioux City, general 
organizations editor: Sue Cor on, 
A2, Evan ton, Ill. , administration 
and colleges editor ; Sue Linn, Al. 
Des Moines, and Linda Noyle, A2, 
Morlon Grove, Ill. , arts and com
munications co-editors. 

Harriett Hindman, AI, Pleasant· 
ville, sports edilor; Larry Orr, Al, 
Burlington, military editOl'; Judy 
Skal ky, AI, Cedar Rapids. and 
Marilyn Steele, Ai. Postville, co
professional and honorary editors; 
Carol Madison, Al, Sac City, reli· 
gious organizations editor; Linda 
Abramson, A2, AUl'Ora, Ill., dormi· 
tory and of (-earn pus editor; Sally 
Kay Johnson, A2, Omaha, Neb., 
and Heather Brisbin, A2, Ml. Vern· 
on, fraternities co·editol's; Linda 
Winbel' AI. Des Moines. and Marly 
Danielson, A3, Sl. Louis, Mo., 
sororities co·editors; and Janet 
Minx, A3, Wilmette, Ill., editorial 

COMMANDOS SENT 
WASHlNGTO CUP1) - A de· 

tachment or 60 U.S. air comman· 
dos has been sent to the canal 
zone to train Latin American 
(orces to counter-Infiltration and 
guerrilla activities, the De(ense 
Denartment announced Thursday. 

crest's student senators," he said, .-================. 
"but also should lead to a number 
o( greatly needed revisions in the 
Hillcrest constitution." 

MASS IMMUNIZATION 
DENVER IUPll - early two 

tons o( Sabin oral vaccine was 
flown to Denver Thursday {or use 
in tbe largcst mass polio immuni· 
zation program in the United 
States. 

Sponsors of lhe free immuniza· 
tion program hope to administer 
one million doses oC the vaccine 
among the residents of a IO·county 
arl'a in and arollnri n"n""r 

TAKE A STUDY BREAK 
••• PLAY MINIATURE 

GOLF. Have Fun, Relax 

at AM-PRO 
114 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

6 P.M.-11 P .M. W.eknites 
2 P.M.·12 P.M. Sat. & Sun. 

Free PlISS f()r f"ow Score 
III Ellery Foursome 

3 Blocks South of McDonald's 

For 
Bride 

and 

Groon1 

• Bride's diamond engagement ring 
• Bride's matching wedding ring 
• Groom's matching wedding ring 

A beautiful sentimental way to choose your 
rings ... all three in one impressive box .•• and 
sensibLy priced for young budgets lOur "Three
some" in lovely modern Simplicity design is 
shown, available in white or yellow gold. The 
bride's engagement ring has a fiery diar;nond 
of scrupulously selected cut, color and clarity. 

TCDAJ,S arranged for your convenienc. 

Your Jeweler for SO Years 
no E. Washington 

Girl Watcher4ts Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

The mover is mort of a girl seoul than a girl watcher. 

1b[3@@@~ O~c Watching at a beach or pool 
When watching at the beach or pool il is not necessary 
to keep moving. In fact, it is unwise to move at all, un
less the watcher actuaUy enjoys swimming. In such cases 
be should swim. 

At the beach it is betler to stay in one place. because 
the mover is more of a girl scout than a girl watcher 

, •• ,111 11I1~r .. ' s •••• "irani'''' "ltll. II .. 1,"clI IlItlS kul 
s .. the dlffaranc.1 With Pall Mall, you .. t thet flmou, lanlt" 
of the II"..t lobaccos money can buy. PIli Mill', famous lanlth 
travals and .antl .. the smoke ne"ralll' ... over, undar •• round 
Ind throu", Pell "all's fine, m. ow tobacco,. "Ikes it mild 
••• but cion !!!!! filter out thlt utiafyl,. lIevorl 

(see above). He is somewhat like the man who goes to 
the tbeater to see girls. The girl watcher goes to a musical 
and bappens to notice the beautiful girls. The scout goes 
to see the girls and, sometimes, bappens to oolico the 
musical. (Whether you're a watcber or a scout, you'U 
find Pall Mall makes a most pleasant companioD.) 

Pall Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable r 

..... c. _ .. 3("",-"-.I'L tt, ry 

':~;,_ooiM/,_" Jl •••••••• 
This ad baud 00 Ih. hot. '1he Girl Walch!'. ClIIdt." Tid: ee",~t " IItrtIIIIL .......... 
Ctnr"hl ~ EiGtA 8M11i. _.1, .... , ... Inl .. " ...". ..... 
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